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THE EVENING JOURNAL
RAPIDLY GROWING IN CIRCULATION.
Because it gives a News Service, both local and foreign, that pleases the people.
DAILY ESTAB. 1836. WEEKLY ESTAB. 1826.
The Journal of St. Catharines Limited
112 St. Paul Street. BUS. PHONE 36.
JOB DEPT. 536.

ALBERT N. LINDSAY
Insurance and Real Estate
Fire, Life, Accident, Sickness, Plate Glass, Employers' Liability, Burglary, Guarantee Bonds.
Guardian, Metropolitan, Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident, Atlas and Ontario Fire 1 Lloyd's National London

Lincoln Historical Society
St. Catharines, Ontario
Phone 81

Access No. 61.26 Date May 4/60
Donated by C. A. Heaston

Other No's: A1006-2
MARQUIS & LANE
BARRISTS, SOLICITORS, Etc.
SOLICITORS TO THE BANK OF TORONTO
UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTEE CO.
OFFICE: 16 QUEEN STREET
PHONES: 176 & 277.
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

JAMES A. KEYES,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
PUBLIC AND CONVEYancer.

34 Queen St. Telephone 424.

HENRY YALE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY ETC.

Fowlie Block, St Paul St.
ST. CATHARINES
ONTARIO.

M. J. McCARRON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

34 Queen St. St. Catharines
DYEING, CLEANING AND PRESSING
REID BROS.
177 WELLAND AVE., AND 194 ST. PAUL ST.
PHONE 54. Goods Called For and Delivered.

Telephone 439.
I. Friedman
SCRAP IRON and METALS,
OLD MACHINERY AND REMANUFACTURING STOCK.
86 Geneva St. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

GARDEN CITY GREENHOUSES
ROBERT L. DUNN
FLORIST
Palms and Bedding Plants of all kinds. Cut Flowers and Floral Designs a Specialty.
Telephone No. 41. 104-110 Queenston St.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
Hairdressing, Shaving and Shampooing
DONE IN AN ARTISTIC MANNER AT
72 ST. PAUL ST., ST. CATHARINES.
ALSO MASSAGE TREATMENT. HOT AND COLD BATHS.
F. D. MADDEN

PREFACE
THE PUBLISHERS, in presenting their Fourth Edition of the CITY OF ST. CATHARINES DIRECTORY, beg to thank the people for the liberal support they have received. Every means has been taken to render it accurate and up-to-date in every detail known by progressive Directory Publishers. The work will be published by them annually, and they hope merchants and business men generally who want the very best will reserve their orders till they see them. Wishing them and the city a substantial advance in everything that conduces to a city's prosperity.
HENRY VERNON & SON, PUBLISHERS.
July, 1911.

JOHN O'BRIEN
STORAGE AND CARTAGE
Our facilities for handling Furniture and Pianos are unexcelled. We will undertake to do teaming of any kind. If it is to be moved, send for O'Brien. Furniture crated, moved and stored. Separate department for Household Goods. Special facilities for moving heavy machinery.
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets
PHONE 229
BELLEVUE TERRACE, CAPNER
12 Albert Avon
10 Frank Burtch
14 Saml Clark

BREWERY, CAPNER
36 Thomas Bolan

CALVIN ST, from Old Canal to Church
13 Alfred Bassett
15 John Baker
16 Percy Minaker
17 D Siem, blessmith

CARLETON ST, s.s,
from Ontario to

CARLETON ST, s.s
8 Frank MeCready
46 John Wilson
22 Jacob Haynes

CATHARINE ST, e.s, from 121 Welland to Derby
3 Alex Ramsey
4 Louise st ends
5 Mary Crawford
9 John Carey
11 C S Wilson
13 Mrs F Milward
14 Edw Harris
17 Vacant

CATHARINE ST, w.s
13 A T Riddell, Grocer
27 Mrs Ida Hill
28 Jos Bowman
31 Margaret Hermid
33 C W Martin
35 Pats Gallagher
37 Wm Tish
39 Mrs M Thomas

CENTRE ST, s.s
2 Wm H Overhill
4 Thos Camery
6 F W Thompson
8 Vacant
10 Albert Boarder
12 J Grobb
14 Mrs M Merryday
16 Alfred Moore
18 Richard Furneinger
20 R J Hoffman
22 Court st crosses
24 Walter Hawkins

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
House furnishings, Carpets, Olickides, Linens and Curtains.
We have worked these Departments up to the level of those in every three times the size of ours.

DO YOU
sometimes think that if you 2
"had to do it over again" that 7
you would advertise more 8
effectively the next year? Well, 9
now is the time to begin planning. It is never too late. What you do PRODUCE NOW will be the result of next year's effort. THAT'S THE STANDARD.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENTS.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, ORGANIZER.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENTS.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, ORGANIZER.
Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR HIGH-CLASS CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

VERNON’S DIRECTORY
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For good Western in
vestments in farm lands,
city and town lots, apply

Melvin Gayman
1 QUEEN ST. Phone Hot.

in-St. Catharines.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

197 A E Coombs
190 A M Kcelestone
104 Norman McLeod
304 J W Kempk
200 James Vyne
07 Charles H Eaton
200 Mrs J Beatty
211 A Zimmerman
213 W H Wilkinson
215 Daniel Meighan
225 Charles Humphry
227 Public School
230 Archie Wisher
233 Mrs Rose SIbney
235 F G Chapman
237 Mrs M Campbell
239 Lawrence Barber
233 Vacant
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"THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THOROUGHNESS."

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHONE NO. 29 QUEEN STREET  T. F. WRIGHT, Prin.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

GEORGE ST, e side from 105 Welland to Russell

GEORGE ST, w side

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

Our Ladies' Uniform Department offers you the largest assortment to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS HERE.

176 Fred Haynes 150 Calvin Anderson 151 Austin Lowery 152 C. B. Harrold 153 Vacant 154 Ollawa st begins 162 Mrs. W. J. Issac 164 Russell av crosses 178 Jas. Dunlop, flr 179 Thos. H. Nitham, nursery 220 F. M. House 221 Carlston st crosses 222 Mrs. T. Parnall 223 Wm. Cailcott 224 G. Howell Vacant house

GENEVA ST, w side


RICH CUT CRYSTAL SILVER

STERLING SILVER

GEO. SHADD 88 ST. PAUL'S COLLEGE

ST. CATHERINES

GEORGE ST, w side

GEO. SHADD, south from Dittrick to Westchester
33 David Blake 34 Geo. Smith 35 James Blake 36 Mrs. Wm. Bellon

LONDON & LANCASTHIRE LIFE

Established 1835. Life Assurance with Special Benefits

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

Supplied with complete Office Help. We can save you trouble and worry.

JANES ST, e, s, from 82 Paul to Welland
4 S H Flanders, brdr
4 A Dye, jwir
6 Beug & Son Co, painters
8 Sanderson, Newman & Hough, livery
16 Harry McAvoy, brbr
19 Maple Leaf Hotel
22-24 Security Loan & Savings Co
22-24 Ingersoll & Kingston, bars
26-28 New Murray hat
31 Bell Telephone Co
+King st crosses
36 St Catharines Hosiery, mngr's office
40 Quan Bros, lndry
45 J Widdicombe, agirbldimpl
47 International Hotel
48 P G O'Neill, fr
52 Vacant
54 Mrs M Swazy
56 W Slingerland
58 Frank McPhail
60 Albert Cox
64 W J Chapman, MD
+Church st crosses
68 Mrs A Meguire
68 Mrs J Thompson
70 F Davidson
72 Thomas Riley

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

5 Beug Hawkins
7 Fred Cherry

JANES ST, e, s, from 82 Paul to Welland
4 S H Flanders, brdr
4 A Dye, jwir
6 Beug & Son Co, painters
8 Sanderson, Newman & Hough, livery
16 Harry McAvoy, brbr
19 Maple Leaf Hotel
22-24 Security Loan & Savings Co
22-24 Ingersoll & Kingston, bars
26-28 New Murray hat
31 Bell Telephone Co
+King st crosses
36 St Catharines Hosiery, mngr's office
40 Quan Bros, lndry
45 J Widdicombe, agirbldimpl
47 International Hotel
48 P G O'Neill, fr
52 Vacant
54 Mrs M Swazy
56 W Slingerland
58 Frank McPhail
60 Albert Cox
64 W J Chapman, MD
+Church st crosses
68 Mrs A Meguire
68 Mrs J Thompson
70 F Davidson
72 Thomas Riley

BUSINESS FIRMS
OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

JAMES ST, w s
Nova Scotia Bank
Chambers, 3 James rooms
11-12 Provincial Ins Co
10 Public Mercantile Agency
11 Union Life Assurance Co
12 North American Life
J P O'Pryne, dentist
25-26 N, St C & T R, mngro office
31 J W Gordon, ins
31 Gordon & Wylie, brokers
Bronze Mines Ltd.
Robertson Rock Drill Co., Ltd
Coninamen Mines, Ltd
Coninamen Reduction Co., Ltd
Cliffon Sand, Gravel & Constnction Co, Ltd

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
CROWN DERBY
AT
J. S. SMITH'S
83 ST. PAUL STREET.

Traders Bank
Geo Colegate, stvs
11 W H Jacobi
13 L Ross, fruit
19 Wm Kerekine, drgs
+Summer st ends
17 Ellis House
19 Wm Wilson, shoeing gty.
21 Vacant
23-25 J K Black, florist
20 Vale confes
27 W H Rand, brbr
25 Wm Balf, sr
Imperial Bank
+King st crosses
County Buildings
+Park st ends
City Hall
+Church st crosses
+Duke st crosses
29 Edward Gardner
31 John Bennett
30 W J McLean
24 Wm Laidley
83 Walter Hynes
85 Demus Hennigan
87 Chas Berger
10 Jonathan Picton
39 Joe Timmins
100 Geo Scott
103 J M Jory, MD

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

31 JOHN ST, w side
Wm Grantham
35½ Chas B Berger
37 New house
39 George Hawke
41 Mrs M Foley
43 Mrs Agnes Miller
45 Mrs E W Burgoyne
47 Mrs Edith Parrott
49 Mrs H Hogben
51 Mrs Ann Tasker
53 J Smith, bch
55 Unk Rigby
57 Geo Laffler
59 Geo Laffler
61-63 City Hotel
63 Robert Roden
65 Wm J Chapman, MD
67 John Tobin
69 Vacant
71 Mrs L McSloy
75 J M Jury, M D
77 Hugh E McSloy
79 John Tobin
79 Thos Lazebny
81 Mrs L McSloy
83 I Normandy
+Academy st crosses
85 Mrs M McCallum
87 Saml Richardson
91 D M Walker, mngro
93 Vacant
95 Mrs M McCallum
97 A J Prowse
99 Mrs J Mills
101 L H Woodruff
103 Thos Mckinney
105 Wm Armstrong
107 M C Brabes
109 A N Lindsay
111 Mrs Marlin Hart
113 Ernest Green
115 W H Rogers
117 Mrs W T Deans
117 Sing Kee, laundry
119 Mrs M Foley
121 Mrs D Hynes
123 J J Leish
129 J J McRoberts, bdder
131 John H Jessee
133 Mr M McSloy
135 Mrs M McSloy
137 E H Boothman
139 J B Swazy
141 M O M Friesen
143 Mrs H Hogben
145 Mrs H Hogben
147 Mrs J Haskins

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For High-class Chocolates and Bon Bons.
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BUSINESS WRITING

THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHERINES

A. T. SHADD,
DIAMONDS, MATCHES, JEWELRY

50 MISS J Huff
50 JW Bain
56 Mrs H W Calkins
#Church st begins
#Lake st begins
Montebello Park
#Midland av begins
150 John Madill
152 M Brennan
152 M Brennan
154 John Riley
160 J F O'Flynn
158 Mrs J A Cleveland
162 Frank A Wilson
161 A H Johnson
150 H J Benn
166 Hamilton Wood-ruff
172 Orphans' Home
173 Edward Butler
170 Mrs R Lawrie
#Welland av begins
180 W W Ireland
182 Mrs J Henderson
180 Vacant
186 J O Barnett
190 C O Beam
#Elizabeth st begins
192 W Burch
194 Miss E Kells
190 J H Smith
198 Jas Nessa
200 Geo B Taylor
202 Mary Hutton
204 Char Tale
206 T P Blain
208 Geo Jeffries
210 Hoke Cameron
212 John Sainsbury
214 David Gillis
216 L A Austin
220 Char Korkong
222 Paul Boosong

Wedding Rings

MARRIAGE LICENSES

AT SMITHER,
100 63 St. Paul St.
Residence of.

ONTARIO ST, w side

1 Wright's Bakery
2 Wm Chathway
3 W Keyworth
4 John Petter
5 A A Vine, blhr
6 W J Parks
7 Wm Ferguson
8 Jas Marshall, gro
9 O W Tel Co
10 Odd Fellow's Hall
11 Chas Henshaw
12 Miss C Clarke, dressmr
13 R N Black, drugs
14 Fowler & Co, drgr
15 Mrs P Henderson
16 Menno Colp
17 Mrs Launders
18 Vacant
19 Chicken & Co, plumbs
20 Vacant
21 Vacant
22 Chatfield & Co, plumbs
23 Geo Armstrong
24 Geo Wemyss
25 Geo J Armstrong
26 Geo Wemyss
27 Geo Wemyss
28 Vacant
29 St Catharines Gas Co
30 Welsh & Co, gro
31 McElroy & Co gro
32 McElroy & Co gro
33 McElroy & Co gro
34 McElroy & Co gro
35 McElroy & Co gro
36 McElroy & Co gro
37 McElroy & Co gro
38 McElroy & Co gro
39 McElroy & Co gro
40 McElroy & Co gro
41 McElroy & Co gro
42 McElroy & Co gro
43 McElroy & Co gro
44 McElroy & Co gro
45 McElroy & Co gro
46 McElroy & Co gro
47 McElroy & Co gro
48 McElroy & Co gro
49 McElroy & Co gro
50 McElroy & Co gro

THE JAMES D. TAFT CO., LTD.

Niagara's largest exclusive Dry Goods Store. 60 years of successful Furnishing. Furnishings for men and women. A Specialty.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE

Ponderscourt AX816
Established 1872
Life Assurance with Nick Bulpitt
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
A SURE ROAD TO SUCCESS—THROUGH THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.
START NOW.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

20 Erza Lounsbury
28 Sarah Wynne
30 T. J. Dunne
New house
4 Davidson at crossing
31 L. Killman
36 H. Lousbury
38 Geo. Millward
12 Arthur Beard
46 Alfred Thomas
5 F. P. Franklin
39 Jos Morgan
54 Geo. Millward
+Welland av. crossing
58 George Swanmore-
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28 Sarah Wynne
30 T. J. Dunne
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4 Davidson at crossing
31 L. Killman
36 H. Lousbury
38 Geo. Millward
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5 F. P. Franklin
39 Jos Morgan
54 Geo. Millward
+Welland av. crossing
58 George Swanmore-

GO TO JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
FOR HIGH-CLASS CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
LEGAL RESERVE BANKS.
Over $100,000.00 Deposited with the Government.

ADVERTISER MERCANTILE AGENCY.

RATINGS

COLLEGEIT.
7 JAMES ST. AND 142 ST. PAUL ST., KEEP A FULL LINE OF KITCHEN USE-
JAMES McINTOSH
82 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES

34 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Go to MELVIN GAYMAN
QUEEN ST. PHONE 804 ST. CATHARINES
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Money to Loan.

159 Chas Denness
161 Geo Lindsay
163 Hugh Cameron
165 Geo A McIntosh
167 E Gadsby, mar:be
169 Fred Jacobson
171 Mrs A Disher
173 Mrs A B McCan nell
175 Albert Frank
177 Adam Pelletier
179 Peter Pelletier
181 Jas Wielogel
183 John Blank
185 Mrs J Maiden
187 Jas Watson
189 Prince of begins
191 David Walker
193 Richard Blank
195 Wm W Walker
197 Jas Adkinson
199 171 A R Caronch
201 Arthur Sylvain
203 John Ruch
205 John Lossen
207 Thos Strong
209 Vacant
211 205 Rhoa Stephenson
213 Mrs A J Gilliland
215 78 A R Phipps, gro
217 80 John Baunming
219 82 C E Warren, contr.
221 84 Henry Rapsey
223 86 Jas Gallagher
225 88 imperial Hotel
227 91 J G Danheiser
229 94 Wm Upper
231 96 Ellis Moyer
233 100 Rich Blank, Jr
235 108 Mrs A M Holder
237 108 Mrs C Dunn
239 108 R L Dunn, florist
241 112 Ernst Sider, geo
243 116 Mrs G Gibbons
245 118 E W Stevens
247 114 G W Shaw
249 120 Vacant
251 122 Mrs J Cornish
253 124 A H Burlch, geo
255 126 Thorold rd begins
257 128 Presbyterian Ch
259 130 B Hansberger
261 132 W Holmes
263 134 W C Logg
265 136 J W P Gaulis
267 138 H H Bradley
269 140 Mrs E Fullerton
271 142 Hospital
273 150 Mrs M Chase
275 152-54 Hamilton's Carg
277 59 M Tynes
279 60 Henry Colton
281 62 Frank McDermott
283 64 Morris Malloy
285 66 Fred Watts
287 68 Wm Crowe
289 70 Fred McGeorge
291 72 Ellis Westlake
293 74 Howard Flick
295 76 G J Barlett
297 78 A R Phipps, gro
299 80 John Baunming
301 82 C E Warren, contr.
303 84 Henry Rapsey
305 86 Jas Gallagher
307 88 Imperial Hotel
309 91 J G Danheiser
311 94 Wm Upper
313 96 Ellis Moyer
315 100 Rich Blank, Jr
317 108 Mrs A M Holder
319 108 Mrs C Dunn
321 108 R L Dunn, florist
323 112 Ernst Sider, geo
325 116 Mrs G Gibbons
327 118 E W Stevens
329 114 G W Shaw
331 120 Vacant
333 122 Mrs J Cornish
335 124 A H Burlch, geo
337 126 Thorold rd begins
339 128 Presbyterian Ch
341 130 B Hansberger
343 132 W Holmes
345 134 W C Logg
347 136 J W P Gaulis
349 138 H H Bradley
351 140 Mrs E Fullerton
353 142 Hospital
355 150 Mrs M Chase
357 152-54 Hamilton's Carg
359 164 Ernest Brooks
361 166 W H Drysdale
363 172 Ernest Bosham
365 174 H Stephenson
367 176 Pump Works
369 178 Howard Flick
371 186 G J Barlett
BUSINESS FIRMS

Supplied with competent Office Help.
We can save you trouble and worry.

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

婚禮之類

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
CROWN DERBY

China

J. S. SMITH'S

25 ST. PAUL STREET.

Wedding Rings

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.


OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
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Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For High-class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Melvin Gayman

No. 1 QUEEN ST.

ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate and Insurance

in all its branches

PHONE 339

10 R. Peavie, acct.
10 J. W. King
12 J. W. Webster
15 H. H. Coller, brsr
17 Miss A. Orth
22 Willford & Allen, see iid goods
24-6 J. Simon Co., men’s
28-30 L. Hatley & Co., 5. 10 & 15c store
28 K. Glass, mfr.
31 John Cawker, brsr
36 F. Chalmers, pno.
38 City Mission
40 M. G. Gould, druggist
43 J. Simon Co., cor.
45 J. Simon Co., men’s
47 H. C. Goodman
49 Mrs. L. Stacey
50 Howard Beadie
50 Hardy White
52 The Falcon, Pub.
58 King Edward Café
62 W. J. Lee, corfr
64 Rose A. Collins, disp.
66 The Misses Quinn mfrs.
66 Geo. Wong, Indry
67-69 J. McGilvry, cor.
69-70 W. D. Davidson, flour
70-72 Mrs. M. Keener, fancy gds
74 Geo. Wong, Indry
76-78 Mr. J. Keener, cor.
78 J. Smith House, cor.
80 W. D. Blais, piano
82 H. C. Goodman
83 F. Chalmers, pno.
85 Lincoln Elec Light and Power Co
86 R. B. Raymond, brsr
88 D. G. McGuire, drsr
90 H. Parker & Co., dyrs
92 J. W. & Co., dyrs
94 J. S. Campbell, brsr
96 H. Yule, bartr

108 W. F. Blais, piano
109 Mr. J. Keener, cor.
110 J. Simons Co., men’s
112 Evening Journal
112 J. S. Campbell, brsr
114 H. Todd

128 J. A. Anderson, gen. agent
130 Gilmour & Co., bicycles
132 J. LeBoi, D. D. S
134 Mrs. D. W. Batty, books & maps
136 J. E. Donkin, agt.
138 J. D. Haynes, pool
140 P. D. Mclntyre, drsr
142 J. D. Haynes, pool
144-48 Y. Grobb, brsr.
146-48 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
148-52 W. T. Keen, drsr.
150 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
152 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
154-56 W. T. Keen, drsr.
156-58 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
158-60 W. T. Keen, drsr.
160-62 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
162-64 W. T. Keen, drsr.
164-66 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
166-68 W. T. Keen, drsr.
168-70 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
170-72 W. T. Keen, drsr.
172-74 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
174-76 W. T. Keen, drsr.
176-78 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
178-80 W. T. Keen, drsr.
180-82 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
182-84 W. T. Keen, drsr.
184-86 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
186-88 W. T. Keen, drsr.
188-90 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
190-92 W. T. Keen, drsr.
192-94 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
194-96 W. T. Keen, drsr.
196-98 J. Mclntyre, drsr.
198-00 W. T. Keen, drsr.
200-02 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
202-04 W. T. Keen, drsr.
204-06 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
206-08 W. T. Keen, drsr.
208-10 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
210-12 W. T. Keen, drsr.
212-14 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
214-16 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
216-18 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
218-20 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
220-22 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
222-24 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
224-26 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
226-28 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
228-30 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
230-32 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
232-34 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
234-36 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
236-38 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
238-40 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
240-42 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
242-44 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
244-46 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
246-48 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
248-50 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
250-52 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
252-54 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
254-56 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
256-58 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
258-60 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
260-62 S. A. Goodchild, drsr.
Follow-up Systems
Are handled in our regular course. Vertical
Filing ideas our specialty.

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Bank, Miss M, 18 Hainer
Bain, W H, teller Sterkling Bk, 3 Catharine
Baker, Abner, ave mkdr, 741 Wellington
Baker, John, lab, h 15 Calvin
Baker, Morien, mkdr, h 32 Louisa
Baker, Wm, lab, h 17 Page
Bald, AId, let carrier, 43 Catharine
Bald, H A (H A Bald & Co), h 33 Louisa
Bald, H A, & Co, plumbers, 94 St Paul
Bald, Henry, bridge tndr, h 43 Catharine
Bald, Miss M C, nurse, 113 Queenston
Bald, Robt, carp, 33 Catharine
Bald, Wilfred, repr The Journal, 37 Louisa
Bald, Wm, h 33 James
Bald, Wm G, brbr W H Rand, h 37 Louisa
Baldwin, H G, 19 Cherry
Ball, Catharine, 78 Church
Ball, Fannie, '78 Church
Ball, Gerrie, chef, h 10 Vine
Ball, Herb, gnmkr, h 56 Hainer
Ball, J C, civil eng, 11 Ann
Ball, Mrs J C, h 11 Ann
Ball, Jos, wks Axe wks, h 17 McDonald
Ball, M A, barrister, 28 Queen
Ball, Wm H, gard, h 9 North
Baltantyne, Ernst, elk, 66 Hainer
Baltantyne, Wm, lab, h 66 Hainer
Baltantyne, Wm, papermkr, 61 Hainer
Bainman, Wm, lab, h 464 King
Balsam, Jas, fruits, 29 James
Band, Miss M, h 15 Geneva

Society Printing
is executed
here with that exclusive touch of refinement and taste which is
a source of satisfaction to us, as
well as the recipient.
The Standard

Bank of Nova Scotia, J W Corn-
ling, 113 St Paul
Bank of Toronto, G W Hodgetts,
mgr, 31 Queen
Bannan, Henry, lab, h 145 Lake
Barber & Co, booknds, 6 Ontario
Barber, Frank, 31 Welland av
Barber, Geo, tmstr, 201 Welland
Barber, Lawrence, h 203 Church
Barber, Paul, firemn, h 201 Wel-
land av
Barber, Thos A (Barber & Co), h
31 Welland av
Barley, Geo, mach, h 161½ Wel-
land av
Barlifer, Reginald, chauffeur, h
Grand Central
Barker, Daisy, maid, 78 James
Barker, J S, mngr Maple Leaf
Milling Co, h 8 Park Place
Barker, Wilfrid, cook, 11 James
Barker, Wm R, h 15 Cherry
Barley, Fred, gard, h 128 Lake av
Barley, Fred W, carp, h 160 Lake
Barley, Jas, h 27 Dufferin
Barney, Ellen (wid John J), h 70
Welland av

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO, LTD.
The best place for Dry Goods, Mantles, Ready-to-wear Garments, Gloves, Homey, Curtains and Floor Coverings, and all kinds of Dry Goods and Furs.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

DIAMONDS
Pearls and Precious Stones.
Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

W. W. TYRRELL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Barlett, C J, garndr, 180 Queen-
ston
Barlett, Ernst, lab, 50 Henry
Barlett, Howard, mach, h 12
Wellington
Barlett, Howard, salmn Chas Taylor, 12 Wellington
Bassett, Alfred, h 18 Calvin
Bassett, John, elk McLean Bros, h 301 St Paul
Bate, Arthur W (Taylor & Bate), h
37 Yeates
Bate, C W, brewer, h 32 Yates
Bate, Cecelia, h 129 Church
Bate, Francis, 129 Church
Bate, Henry N (Taylor & Bate), h
27 Yates
Bates, Geo W, mach, h 32 Hainer
Bates, Miss H C, h 57 Queen
 Bates, Miss Sophia, 47 Queen
Bauer, Annie, maid, 94 James
Bauer, Jos J, elk Dom Exp Co, h
4 Nelson
Baumann, J W, 18 Queenston
Baumann, John, elk McLean Bros, h 301 St Paul
Baumann, John, & Co, 33
Beverly, John, 110 Queenston
Baumann, John, wks Dom Exp Co, h 4 Nelson
Baumann, John, wks Saw Wks, h
93 Queenston
Baumann, Vera, 1 Thorold rd
Baumann, Wm, impr, h 4 Thor-
old
Baxter, G D, station agt G T Ry, h
302 St Paul w
Baxter, G H, elk Bank of Toronto,
302 St Paul w
Baxter, Mrs A, salmn, 302 St Paul w

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
ENDOWMENT, 15 and 20 YEAR PAYMENTS. RICE AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, Local Representative.
MODERN METHODS

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Boyle, Robt, wks Jenks' Mig Co, h 18 Haynes
Boyle, Roy, wks Puckard Co, 18 Haynes av
Boyle, Thos, jr, policeman, h 78 Geneva
Boynton, Isaac, eng, h 4
Boyton, las, pntr, h 79
Brabes, E C, trav, h 107 King
Bracen Edw, boilermkr, h 2
Bracken, Pearl, lamp mkr, 79
Bradley, Alfd, salsmn Bradley & Son, res Merritton
Bradley, Arvida (Bentham), h 131 Thorold
Bradley, Edmund E, nurse, h 131 Queenston
Bradley, Genev, lamp mkr, 79 Page
Bradford, Mrs, h 81 Page
Bradley, Mr, h 176 Page
Bradley, A T, h 33 Wellington
Bradley, Bessie, A T, h 33 Wellington
Brennan, John, lab, h 119
Brennan, M, crown attorney, h 130 King
Brennan, Fred, salsmn A T, h 29 Drexel
Brennan, Annie, housemaid Welby House, h 130 King
Brennan, Edwd M, reporter The Journal, 132 Ontario
Brennan, Frank J, city editor Standard, h 5 Beecher
Brennan, Fred, salsmn A W Moore, 132 Ontario
Brennan, Jas, patrnmkr, 138
Brewster, Michl, h 29½
Brisbian, Sarni, eng, h 130 King
Brisbian, Donald, cik, 130 King
Brisbian, Frances, 130 King
Brisbian, Percy, cik, 130 King
Brisbian, Saml, eng, h 130 King
Brisson, A, h 119
Bristow, Harry, plmr Chaffield & Co, Lake
Brooke, Mr, h 119
British America Fire, Casey & Co, Ltd, h 119
Kornahan, 10 Queen
Broome, Fred, mdr, 140 Queenston
Brooker, Howard F, ond N, St C & T Ry, h 79 Albert
Brookland, Fred, drvr Thos Pickard, h 27 Centre
Brooks, Geo, paper insp, h 119
St Paul
Broom, Arthur, contr mason, 16 Prince
Brosky, Max, mdr, 141 Queenston
Brosse, W E, mgr Monarch Knitting Co, Ltd, h 64 James
THE ROYAL GUARDIANS

P. M. A. Collections made everywhere.

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any place of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PUR GARMENTS to order.
**BUSINESS WRITING**

THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

**OUR SPECIALTY IS**

**DIAMONDS**

**And Fine Jewelry**

Have You Examined Our Stock?

**J. S. SMITH, The Jeweler.**

Brown, Thos, wks Bel Tel Co, h 7 Wiley
Brown, Thos, wks Teo Motor Co, h 56 Welland av
Brown, Thos W, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Brown, Wm, win, b 17 Vine
Brownlee, Wm, wks Welland House
Brownlow, Arthur, mech, b 35 Russell av
Bross, Walter, mgr Monarch Knitting Co, rms 61 James
Burgess, Bessie, 43 Walper
Burleigh, Frank, 137 Church
Burt, Alex, 15 Trafalgar
Burton, Eliza, 104 Water
Bus College, steno
Burgoyne, Clarence, salrna John
Burton, Henry, 114 Thorold rd
Burgoyne, Mrs B W, h 3 King
Burnett, Mrs W, h 61 Niagara
Burnside, John, 21 Church
Burns, Geo, brbr T H
Burnthwaite, W J, 15 Trafalgar
Burke, Walter, 192 Ontario
Burke, Thomas, 73 Church
Burke, Michael, 74 Ontario
Burke, Peter, 25 Church
Burke, Thomas, 61 Queen
Burke, William, 61 Queen
Burke, Wm, mason, h 24 Elizabeth
Burke, Wm, paper mf, h 132 James
Burkett, A H, 45 Church
Burkett, R H, 61 Queen
Burkett, Samuel, 61 Queen
Burley, Geo, brbr T H
Burley, Geo, carp, 61 Church
Burley, Geo F, mfdr, W H McCorlie, h 165 Welland av
Buchanan, Washington, D D S
Buchanan, William, 165 Queen
Buchner, Jesse, carp, 35 Niagara
Buck, Wm, plmbr Chasfield & Co, h 15 Haynes av
Buck, Thomas, 15 Trafalgar
Buckley, Wm, wks Welland Vale, h 21 Thomas
Buckley, Wm, win, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, paper mf, h 135 Ontario
Buckley, Wm, carp, h 135 Onto
A SURE ROAD TO SUCCESS—THROUGH THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.
START NOW.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

BURNS, Geo, mach, h 52 Edmund
Burns, Jas J, electrical eng, h 116
Queen
Burrows, Chas, ins agt, h 23
Park Place
Burtson, G B, barrister, 56 St Paul,
h 15 Midland
Burtson, Mrs G B, h 15 Midland
Burtch, Frank, tray Wood Bros,
10 Blake
Burtch, H A, gro, 121 Queenson
Burtch, John, surveyor, h 71 Gen-
eva
Burtch, John G, h 18 Henrietta
Burtch, Roland, bkr Williams &
Dakers, Mary
Burtwell, Harry, core mkr, h 54
James
Bush, Geo, governor jail
Bush, B, prop Imperial Hotel,
88 Queenston
Bush, Theo H, wks Welland Vale,
h 5 Violette
Bute, David, gardner, 18 Dun
fern
Butler, Alma (wid Edw), h 6
Duke
Butler, Annie, wks Welland Hse
Butler, E, wks Welland House
Butler, Edward, mgr Bell Tele-
phone Co, h 174 Ontario
Butler, Geo P, formm McKinnon
Dude Co, h 64 King
Butler, John, plmr John Park,
71 George
Butler, Mrs Mary, sup King Edward
Cafe, 6 Duke
Buxton, Walter, mach, h 91 Page
Bye, Hazel, salady The James D
Tait Co, Ltd, Thorold
Bye, Jas, bmr, 32 Elizabeth, h 13
Henry

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
ST. CATHARINES LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE.

IN TODAY’S ISSUE OF

THERE ARE SOME VERY
INTERESTING ADS.

THE STANDARD

Byers, Rob, timekpr Radent
Steelie, h 7 Clark
Byers, Rob, elk Lewis Mayer, 7
Clarks
Byrne, H W, sup H H Smith Co,
Ltd, h 39 Duke
Cadwell, Wm, ptmr, 29 Court
Gaffery, Fred, cont, h 266 Wel-
land av
Caffery, Kate, h 34 Queenson
Caffery, Theo, h 60 Page
Caffery, Katherine, h 44 Dillrick
Caffery, Marian, sailor, h 67 Lake
Caffery, Walter, wks Cannings Co,
h 63 Lake av
Cain, Annie, h 59 Wellington
Cain, Arthur, mach opr, 29 Wel-
lington
Cain, Arthur E, bmr, 11 Phelps
Cain, G W, bmr Whitman &
Barnes, h 11 Phelps
Cain, David, bmr, 11 Phelps
Cain, Ernest, drvr W A Sherwood
& Son, h 7 Elm
Cain, Frank, pipe filler, 29 Wel-
lington
Cain, Geo, ins Mr, 33 Catharine

COLEGATE, 7 JAMES ST. AND 143 ST. PAUL ST.,
KEEPS A FULL LINE OF KITCHEN Utens-
ils and also to get the latest and best that is in the market.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
LEGAL REERVE BIAS.
Over $100,000.00 Deposited with the Government.
BUSINESS FIRMS

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Clough, Mr, 50 Gt Union, h 50 Union
Cluett, Geo, drvr, h 121 ½ Gt Union
Coffin, Geo., 30 Queen, h 30 Queen
Coffin, Geo J, & company, H 100
Coffin, Geo., 7 Rose
Coffin, Geo., perf of Chemists
Coffin, Geo., perf of Dentists
Coffin, Geo., perf of Drapers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Grocers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Jewellers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Barbers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Bakers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Furriers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Tailors
Coffin, Geo., perf of Undertakers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Shoemakers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Instrument Makers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Clockmakers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Stationers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Printer
Coffin, Geo., perf of Bankers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Land and Mortgage Trustees
Coffin, Geo., perf of Architects
Coffin, Geo., perf of Surveyors
Coffin, Geo., perf of Engineers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Architects and Engineers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Surveyors and Engineers
Coffin, Geo., perf of Architects and Surveyors
Coffin, Geo., perf of Engineers and Surveyors
Coffin, Geo., perf of Architects, Engineers, and Surveyors

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
CROWN DERBY
CHINA
AT
J. S. SMITH'S
3 ST. PAUL ST.

Wedding Rings
A. T. SHADD
65 ST. PAUL ST.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For High-class Chocolates and Bon Bons

JAMES McINTOSH
32 Queen St.

MONEY MADE QUICKLY
IN WESTERN INVESTMENTS.
APPLY TO
Melvin Gayman
1 Queen St., St. Catharines.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Money to Loan.

Firm 864.

Collins, J E, gen mgr Public Merchandise Agency, Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg
Collins, John, h 29 Henrietta
Collins, John, paperhanger, h 2 Morris
Collins, John (Rose & Collins), Port Dalhousie
Collins, J S, ass't sup't Kinleith Paper Co. Ltd
Collins, Wm, drvr Lewis
Collins, Richard, drvr, h 30 Henry
Collins, Wm, perf of Chemists
Collins, Wm, perf of Dentists
Collins, Wm, perf of Drapers
Collins, Wm, perf of Grocers
Collins, Wm, perf of Jewellers
Collins, Wm, perf of Barbers
Collins, Wm, perf of Bakers
Collins, Wm, perf of Furriers
Collins, Wm, perf of Tailors
Collins, Wm, perf of Undertakers
Collins, Wm, perf of Shoemakers
Collins, Wm, perf of Instrument Makers
Collins, Wm, perf of Clockmakers
Collins, Wm, perf of Stationers
Collins, Wm, perf of Printer
Collins, Wm, perf of Bankers
Collins, Wm, perf of Land and Mortgage Trustees
Collins, Wm, perf of Architects
Collins, Wm, perf of Surveyors
Collins, Wm, perf of Engineers
Collins, Wm, perf of Architects and Engineers
Collins, Wm, perf of Surveyors and Engineers
Collins, Wm, perf of Architects, Engineers, and Surveyors

FRED C. CRAWFORD, ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
101 ST. PAUL ST.

JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

1/2 GOVERNORS HOUSE.

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

Established 1835.
Funds exceed £1,500,000.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
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COMMERCIAL OR SHORTHAND
ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHERINES

NINE-TEENTHS of the men in this city who COULD give you a position, are readers of Situation Wanted Ads.

THE STANDARD

Cornell, Eva, clk McLaren & Co., Ltd, 44 William
Cornell, Geo W, carter, h 140 Church
Cornell, Fred, plmbr S P Gourley, h 51 William
Corney, Albert, formn McKinnon's, h 56 Welland av
Corney, Lawrence, agent, h 57 Academy
Corning, J W, mgr Bank of Nova Scotia, h New Murray Hotel, 76 Church
Cooper, Jno, carp, h 43 George
Cooper, J., carpenter, h 80 Church
Cooper, Thomas A, mgr New Murray Hotel, 76 Church
Cooper, Lillian, indrs Garden City Laundry, h 43 St Paul w
Cooperman, Miss E, clk The Loraine, 29 St Paul
Cooperman, Jake, mach, h 18 George
Coy, Francis E, mach, h 157 Russell
Coy, John W P, clk, h 130 Queenston
Court, Fred, firmn, h 5 Chestwood
Cowan, Edith, bkp Singer Sewg Mach Co, Thorold
Cowles, Lee, lab, h 80 Albert
Cox, Alice, lumber dir, h 50 Geneva, h 60 James
Cox, George, h 14 Rebecca
Cox, Geo, h 2 Westchester av e
Cox, Henry, mach, h 157 Russell
Cox, Jas, lab, h 8 Beach
Cox, Nellie (Peltie & Cox), 77 Geneva s
Cox, Wm, wks Axle Works, 14 Rebecca
Coy, Annie C, 137 Church
Coy Bros, hardware, 73 St Paul
Coy, Frances E (Coy Bros), h 43 Welland av
Coy, Frank R (Coy Bros), 117
Coy, John W, acct. 134 Geneva
Coyles, Agnes, drmrk, 146 Church
Coyle, Frank J, tlr Bissonnette Case & Co, h Grand Central
Coyles, Jas, sawyr Albert Cox
Coyte, Leo, engr, 0 P Kimberly, 3 Court
Coyte, Mary L, confr, 260 St Paul

DAMONDS

Pearls and Precious Stones.
Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

W. W. YERILL, JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.

COYLE, Robb, elect, h 104 Queenston
Coyle, Thos, tlr Bissonnette, Case & Co, 146 Church
Craig, Mrs David, h 6 Beach
Craik, —, die sinker McKinnon's, 220 St Paul
Craner, Frank, potr, 147 Welland
Cranmer, L, clk, 147 Welland av
Cranmer, Mrs Mary, h 147 Welland av
Crawford, Agnes (wid Thos), h 144 Lake av
Crawford, Daisy, rms 41 St Paul
Crawford, Donid Y, clk P O, 141 Lake
Crawford, Elbie, tlr Fitzgerald
Crawford, Ethel, wks Dom Ele, 181 Church
Crawford, Fanny, clk McLaren & Co, Ltd, 33 St Paul
Crawford, Fred G, electrical contractor, h 1 Fitzgerald (see margin lines)
Crawford, Henry, wks Bell Tel Co, h 12 Haynes av
Crawford, Margaret, lchr, 5 Catharine
Crawford, Mary, tmr The James D Tait Co, Ltd, 82 Welland av
Crawford, Mary, cashr King Edward Cafe
Crawley, Mary, h 5 Catharine
Creighton, Gordon, bkp Slieron Co, h 6 Church
Creighton, James, tlr Bissonnette Case & Co, h Grand Central
Crocket, John W, acct., 134 Geneva
Crosby, Louis, cashr, 104 Church
Crosdale, Chas, tlmr, h 13 Queenston
Crocker, James, bkp Slieron Co, h 6 Church
Cudden, Geo, mach, h 18 Defferin

LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
BABY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
House furnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums and Curtains.

We have worked these departments up to the limit of three in some cases from the size of area.

60 TO JAMES MCINTOSH
32 QUEEN STREET.
FOR QUALITY BREAD & CAKES.

DIAMONDS

Veron's Directory.

40 PEARLS AND PRECIOUS STONES.
Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

W. W. YERILL, JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.

COYLE, Robb, elect, h 104 Queenston
Coyle, Thos, tlr Bissonnette, Case & Co, 146 Church
Craig, Mrs David, h 6 Beach
Craik, —, die sinker McKinnon's, 220 St Paul
Craner, Frank, potr, 147 Welland
Cranmer, L, clk, 147 Welland av
Cranmer, Mrs Mary, h 147 Welland av
Crawford, Agnes (wid Thos), h 144 Lake av
Crawford, Daisy, rms 41 St Paul
Crawford, Donid Y, clk P O, 141 Lake
Crawford, Elbie, tlr Fitzgerald
Crawford, Ethel, wks Dom Ele, 181 Church
Crawford, Fanny, clk McLaren & Co, Ltd, 33 St Paul
Crawford, Fred G, electrical contractor, h 1 Fitzgerald (see margin lines)
Crawford, Henry, wks Bell Tel Co, h 12 Haynes av
Crawford, Margaret, lchr, 5 Catharine
Crawford, Mary, tmr The James D Tait Co, Ltd, 82 Welland av
Crawford, Mary, cashr King Edward Cafe
Crawley, Mary, h 5 Catharine
Creighton, Gordon, bkp Slieron Co, h 6 Church
Creighton, James, tlr Bissonnette Case & Co, h Grand Central
Crocket, John W, acct., 134 Geneva
Crosby, Louis, cashr, 104 Church
Crosdale, Chas, tlmr, h 13 Queenston
Crocker, James, bkp Slieron Co, h 6 Church
Cudden, Geo, mach, h 18 Defferin

LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
BABY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
DON'T YOU read a restaurant'sill of fare before ordering?
Don't you read the store's ads,
before buying? For store
news read

The STANDARD

Dawson, Miss K C, 150 Ontario
Dawson, Mrs Thos, h 6 Yates
Dawson, Thos C, sheriff, h 143
Ontario
Dawson, Wm, h 10 North
Dawson, W J, mgr Union Bank, h 9 College
Day, Alice (A & S Day), 33 St Paul
Day, A & B, dressmakers, 33 St
Paul
Day, Cha's, city foreman, h 22
Edmund
Day, Edwd, ptnt, h 63 George
Day, Elsie, ck McLaren & Co, h 17 Merdit
Day, Geo, mldr, 20 Catharine
Day, Grace, mldr McLaren & Co, Ltd, 63 George
Day, Eilda, ck McLaren & Co, Ltd, 63 George
Day, Hilda, ck McLaren & Co, Ltd, 63 George
Day, Hilda, ck McLaren & Co, Ltd, 63 George
Day, Jas, agt, h 10 Wall
Day, John, mldr, 20 Catharine
Day, Mary, drvr, 17 Meredit
Day, Sarah E (A & S Day), 33 St
Paul
Day, Thos J, gard, h 17 Meririt
Dayman, Fred, carp, h 59 Ottawa

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make FUR GARMENTS to order.
THE NIAGARA DISTRICT 
AT SMITH'S
83 ST. PAUL STREET.

Dixon, J. E, accl John Ross, h 80 Queen
Dixon, John, clk Timmons & Meliwin, h 109 Welland av
Dobbins, Andw, lab, h 66 Henry
Dobbins, Miss St Elmo, pianist
Rippolome, rms 41 St Paul
Dobbins, Mrs Jennie, rms 41 St Paul
Dobrentz, Ath, packer Maple
Dobrentz, Amiel, tmstr Maple
Lea Milling Co
Dobrentz, Wm, lab, h 20 John
Dockstader, Eliza (wifid John), h 11 Dockst.
Dockstader, Ethel, bkp O'Gorman & Hemphill, 11 Dockst.
Dockstader, B, eng, h 32 Dockst.
Dockstader, Robt, elect, 11 Daco.
Dockstader, H N, agent, h 39 Niagara
Doherty, Cornelius, prcr Standard, h 34 William
Doherty, Saml, h 120 Geneva
Dolan, Jennie, wks Ellis House
Dolson, S G, arch, 25 Queen, h 115 King
Dominion Electric Co, 121 Church

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusives Dry Goods Store. 50 years of successful Fur Business. Fur garments for men and women a Specialty.
Society Printing is executed here with that exclusive touch of refinement and taste which is a source of satisfaction to us, as well as the recipient.

The Standard

Ferry, John, cond N, St C Ry, h 46 Henry
Ferry, Margt, music ibrch, 28 Academy
Festing, Henry, bkr, h 13a Lake
Festing, J T, whol gro, 11 St Paul, h same
Festing, Percy, elk McLaren & Co, Ltd, 51 Lake
Festing, W J, elk J T Festing, 11 St Paul
Fidicility and Casualty Co (N Y), Henry O’Laughlin, 8 Queen
Filkin, A F, prop Reo Garage, h 1 Midland
Piggins, J G, ass’t supr Prudential Ins Co
Phillips, A F, milk depot, 60 King, h 66½ King
Fillingham, J P, mgr Motor Car Co, h 88 Welland av
Plinton, George, pmbr, 12 George
Finch, Chas, pmbr Begy & Son Co
Findley, Andw, b Park
Finlay, Edwd, cond N, St C & T Ry, h 45 St Paul w
Finlay, Jas, pmbr A Riddell & Son, 145 Phelps

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL KINDS
OF FANCY GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

Gibson, L, clk, 43 Catharine
Gibson, R A, a.t Prudential Ins Co
Gibson, Wm, mach, h 53½ Henry
Gilbert, Edwd, elect, 74 Church
Gilbert, Sarah (wid Richd), h 74 Church
Gilchrist, John, carp, h 10 Park
Giles, Reta, steno, 103 Queen
Giles, Stephen W, salmn
Gilmore, Ldya (wid John), h 182 Church
Gilmore & Co, sporting goods, 120 Queen
Gilmore, John, pntr,
Gilmore, Russel, h 137 Geneva
Gilmore, Lydia (wid John), 4 College
Giroux, Charles, pote, h 62 Queenston
Goodacre, Arthur, ksmith, h 10 Beach
Goodfellow, Arthur, lab, 142 St Paul w
Goodfellow, Geo, wks Brick Yd, h 7 Queenston
Goodman, Mrs JG
Goodman, Mrs O, photographer, 109 St Paul, h 57 Wellington
Goodman, Mrs J O (wid Dr Edw), h 59 Ontario
Goodwillie, Chas, lab, h 25 Lincoln av
Goodwin, Felix, gardn, h 11 Russell av
Goodwin, Geo, steno Standard, h 29 Chestnut
Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR HIGH-CLASS CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
LIVE NEWS
WITH LIVE ADVERTISING
form a combination which is
irresistible. One of the main
reasons for the supremacy of the
Standard in the Niagara District.

Do you read

The Standard

Graham, Fred W., saloon W S
Wood, 145 Geneva
Graham, Min Janet, h 54 Ontario
Graham, John, psmr, h 167 Wel-
land av
Graham, John, wnder, h 33 Ac-
acemy
Graham, I., rms Y M C A
Graham, M. sled, 5 Summer
Graham, Walter, wnder, 25 Acad-
emy
Graham, Wm W., oil well wks, h
134 Church
Grand Central Hotel, George A
Tory, prop, 154-208 St Paul
Grand, Chas, hndls mkr R. H
Smith Co
Grand Opera House, 47 Ontario
Grand Trunk City Ticket office,
E O Foster, agent, 108 St Paul
Granger, Carry, ma, New Mur-
ray Hotel
Grand, Bert, varnisher H Smith
Co
Grant, Chas, wdkr, h 40 Wil-
ellav
Grant, Chas, wks Walland Vale
Co, 57 Henry
Grant, Chas, wdkr, h 74 St Paul
Grant, Della, 146 King

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tail" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garments, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PUR GARMENTS to order.

_ MODERN METHODS ARE USED IN THE ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES _

Gordon, George, & Son, insurance
and real estate, 18 Queen
Gordon, John W., insurance
agent, rm 31 Bank of Nova
Scots Chambers, h 78 James
Gordon, Morton (George Gordon
& Son), 29 Chestnut
Gordon, Nellie, wtr New Murray
Hotel
Gordon & Wylie, stock brokers,
rn 31 Bank of Nova Scotia
Chambers
Gore, John, lb, h 38 William
Goring, Emma, drsmkr, 14
George
Goring, Hamilton, modern, h
943 Queen
Goring, Mary (wid Alex), h 41
George
Goring, Mon, nurse, 41 George
Gough, Chas, drvr D Dittrick, 72
Division
Gough, Howard, msn, h 38
Wine
Gough, Hugh, tmstr, W H Mc-
Corrick, h Geneva
Gough, Lizzie, wrs Welland Rte
Gough, Robt, tmstr, h 54 Division
Gough, Stillman, tmstr, 67 Divi-
ision
Gould, Miss M C, drsmkr, 40 St
Paul, 118 Lake av
Gourlay, S. P, plumming and heat-
ing, 31 King, h 73 Welland av
Gourlay, Wm W, plumming and
heating, h 207 James
Govan, Lyle, 103 Church
Govan, Nissau, trv, h 193
Church
Gowan, Wesley, salwmr Bradley
& Son, 82 Paul
Gowen, A, cook Welland House
Grace, Lillie, maid, 54 Geneva

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENT
5, 10 AND 20 YEAR PAYMENTS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, ORGANIZER.
Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 Queen St. For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
For Good Western Investments in Farm Lands, City and Town
Lots apply to
MELVIN CAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST. Phone 844.
ST. CATHERINES.

Real Estate & Insurance
Guarantee & Accident Ins Co, A N Lindsay, 23 Queen
Guardian Fire Assurance, A N Lindsay, 23 Queen
Guggenheim, Julia, 19 George
Grobh Bros., 12 Centre
Grobh, Joseph, 12 Centre
Grobh, Martha, 107 Kent
Griffiths, Jas, 91 George
Griffiths, Jas, 92 Queen
Griffiths, Jno (Fred P Gwinner), 77
gwinner, Jno (Fred P Gwinner).

Directory
TROTHERY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusive Dry Goods Store. 50 years of successful
Fair Business. Fair garments for men and women a Specialty.

A. T. SHADD,
DIAMONDS-WATCHES, JEWELRY
Please call.
40 ST. PAUL, ST. CATHERINES.
THE FINEST
STOCK OF
WATCHES
IN THE
NIAGARA DISTRICT
AT
SMITH'S
83 ST. PAUL STREET.

Healey, Jeremiah, lab, h 35 Dext-
er
Heating, Ablt, mach, 17 Balfour
Heating, Roy, wks Knife Co, h 50
Division
Heaton, Wm, tmtr, h Rolls av
Hebel, Napoleon, wks Welland
Vale, h 12 Beach
Heckel, Arthur, wsr, h 3 McDon-
ald
Hellem, Geo, sawsmith, 139 Queen
Hellem, Wellington, eng, h 130
Queen
Hellem, Wm, jr, sawsmith R H
Smith Co, 130 Queen
Hemnick, R, clk Bank of Tor-
ton, h 12 Yates
Hemnick, Roland J, h Yates
Hemphill, Alt (O'Gorman &
Hemphill), 13 Thomas
Hempill, Chas, confectionr, h 32
Queen
Hemphill, Chas, b/ksmith, h 30
Thom
Hemphill, Chas, mach, h 225
Church

A. T. SHADD,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
Phone 554
80 ST. PAUL ST.
ST. CATHARINES LTD.

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

Our Ladies' Wear Department offers you a startling array of styles to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS here.

FRED. C. CRAWDORD
Phone 365
Eleetric Contractors
1 FIRST AVE.
ST. CATHARINES

JAMES MCINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES

Melvin Gayman
No. 1 Queen St.
ST. Catharines

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PHONE 844.

To:

Hendrie Cartage Co, Thos E Dudley,
mggr, 19 Ontario
Hennigan, Dennis, concre wkr, h 80 James
Henry, Adelaide (wid Wm), h 106
Church
Henry, Mrs C M, h 8 Beecher
Henry & Glackin, groe, 183-9
Church
Henry, H E (Henry & Glackin),
h 197 Church
Henschaw, Chas, finshr Welland
Vale Co, h 13 Ontario
Herald, Jesse, drmrk, 21 Centre
Herald, Margaret, h 31 Centre
Herbert, Arthur, mach, h 54 James
Herman, Jas G, carp, h 14 Chest-

Vernon's Directory

GO TO —

Hill, Clarence, drvr, 4 Chestnut
Hill, Fred, mach, 81 Church

LONDON & LANCASTHIRE LIFE
Funds exceed $12,500,000.
Established 1866.
A Unite Policy.
Life Assurance with Interest Benefits.

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
I

Horn, J H, clk Traders Bank
Identification and Protective Company, Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
Innes, Fred, wks Murphy's Livery, 90 Paul w
Innes, Fredk, tinenna, 130 St Paul w
Innes, Gordon, h 10 Page
Innes, Joe, 130 St Paul w
Innes, Lena, (wid Fredk), h 130 St Paul w
Imperial Bank of Canada, J A Forster, mgr, cor St Paul and Ontario
Imperial Bank of Canada (Market Branch), cor King and James, F M Smyth, act
Imperial Hotel, Slough & Bush, props, 88 Queenston
Ingersoll, Isabel, 70 James
Ingersoll, J H (Ingersoll & Kingstone), h 10 Ann
Ingersoll & Kingstone, barristers, 22-24 James
Ingham, Joe, 5 Park
Ingram, Thos, wks Taylor & Bate, 5 Park
Inksater Bros, general dry goods and millinery, 27 St Paul
Inksater, Samuel J (Inksater Bros), h 29 Church
Insurance Co of N A, Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
International Correspondence Schools, D C Wills, local representative, 66 Queen
International Garage Co, W F Jones, mgr, 27 Mary
International Hotel, Wm Gordia, prop, 44 James

THE JAMES D. TAFT CO., LTD.
Housefurnishings, Carpets, Gloves, Linen and Coverings.
We have worked these Departments up to the level of them in near three times the size of ours.

PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN OR WOMAN

I can find some personal use for a "For Sale" or "Exchange" advertisement. And the number of them who are learning to Watch and Answer this class of ads is constantly increasing. That is, at any rate, true of the people who read THE STANDARD, and with your ad, in the next edition, you will have really "taken it to market."

James, W W, public school insp, h 188 Ontario
Irving, Bert, 86 Church
Irving, H C, clk McLaren & Co, Ltd, 4 Church
Irving, Horace, clk Geo College, 86 Church
Irving, Thos, bdr, h 72 Queen
Italian Lines, E O Foster, agent, 106 St Paul

J

Jackson, Albert, cond N, St C & T Ry, h 22 Catharine
Jackson, Annie, 59 Geneva
Jackson, C J, plmr, h 280 St Paul
Jackson, Francis B, clk, 59 Geneva
Jackson, Frank, motorom N, St C & T Ry, h 10 Deke
Jackson, Jarvis, agent, Met Life Ins Co, h 86 Church
Jackson, Julia, h 169 King
Jackson, Miss M, chfr, 37 Maple
Jackson, T F, traw, 37 Maple
Jackson, Thos W, traw, h 37 Maple

COLLEGE, 7 JAMES ST, and 143 ST. PAUL ST, is the Safe, Auspicious, and Hearty Agency. For Happy Thoughts, Oil Stoves, Etc.

Go to JAMES McINTOSII 32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

HIGH-CLASS FURS

SEAL, PERSIAN, SABLE, MINK, and cheaper grades.

W. W. TERRYLL, 77 ST. PAUL STREET

FOR LADIES OR GENTS' GOLD WATCHES, ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS

GO TO

A. L. JACKSON, JEWELER,
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
59 GENEVA STREET

Jackson, Alfred L, jeweler and fancy goods, tobaccos and stationery, 59 Geneva
Jackson, Thos, ins agt, 86 Church
Jackson, Richd, lab, h 17 Victoria
Jacobs, Geo, restr, 153 St Paul
Jacobi, Wm, rest, h 56 Queen
Jacobi, Wm H, rest, 11 James
Jacobs, Elmer, mgr Spring Wks, h New Murray Hotel
Jacobson, Fred, stone clr, h 111 Queenston
Jacobsen, John, mason, 111 Queenston

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
ENDOWMENT, 13, 16 and 20 YEAR PAYMENTS. SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, Local Representative.
DO YOU
sometimes think that if you
"had to do it over again" you
would have advertised more effectively the
past year? Well, you are "Doing it
over again," beginning now. So illus-
trate what you. WISH YOU HAD
DONE before, by what you do from
this time onward, and use

THE STANDARD

Kerr, Jos, gardner, 12 Yates
Kerr, Rev Rob, rector St. George's
Church, h 124 King
Kerr, Wm, carp, 160 Queenston
Kerrwin, Harry, mach, 1 Napier
Keys, Cecil C, mach, 109 Church
Keys, Geo, wks "The Print Shop"
Keys, Irene, 100 Church
Keys, James A, barrister, 34
Queen, b 84 Queen
Keys, John R, mach, 100 Church
Keys, Saml, 24 Court
Keys, Thou, mlr, 27 George
Keys, Wm, mlr, 27 George
Keyworth, Walter, (drv Murphy's)
Lavery, h 3 Ontario
Kidder, Arthur, banker, h 37 York
Kidder, Chas, h 102 King
Kidder, E C, mach, Simeo Can-
nng Co, h 53 Yates
Kidder, Luke, wks Canning Co,
John L, h 734 Queen-
ston
Killip, Arthur, mach, 28 Page
Killman, C L, lock mast, h 56 Page
Killmer, F, dentist, h 52 Welland

Kerr, Jos, gardner, 12 Yates
Kerr, Rev Rob, rector St. George's
Church, h 124 King
Kerr, Wm, carp, 160 Queenston
Kerrwin, Harry, mach, 1 Napier
Keys, Cecil C, mach, 109 Church
Keys, Geo, wks "The Print Shop"
Keys, Irene, 100 Church
Keys, James A, barrister, 34
Queen, b 84 Queen
Keys, John R, mach, 100 Church
Keys, Saml, 24 Court
Keys, Thou, mlr, 27 George
Keys, Wm, mlr, 27 George
Keyworth, Walter, (drv Murphy's)
Lavery, h 3 Ontario
Kidder, Arthur, banker, h 37 York
Kidder, Chas, h 102 King
Kidder, E C, mach, Simeo Can-
nng Co, h 53 Yates
Kidder, Luke, wks Canning Co,
John L, h 734 Queen-
ston
Killip, Arthur, mach, 28 Page
Killman, C L, lock mast, h 56 Page
Killmer, F, dentist, h 52 Welland

Kerr, Jos, gardner, 12 Yates
Kerr, Rev Rob, rector St. George's
Church, h 124 King
Kerr, Wm, carp, 160 Queenston
Kerrwin, Harry, mach, 1 Napier
Keys, Cecil C, mach, 109 Church
Keys, Geo, wks "The Print Shop"
Keys, Irene, 100 Church
Keys, James A, barrister, 34
Queen, b 84 Queen
Keys, John R, mach, 100 Church
Keys, Saml, 24 Court
Keys, Thou, mlr, 27 George
Keys, Wm, mlr, 27 George
Keyworth, Walter, (drv Murphy's)
Lavery, h 3 Ontario
Kidder, Arthur, banker, h 37 York
Kidder, Chas, h 102 King
Kidder, E C, mach, Simeo Can-
nng Co, h 53 Yates
Kidder, Luke, wks Canning Co,
John L, h 734 Queen-
ston
Killip, Arthur, mach, 28 Page
Killman, C L, lock mast, h 56 Page
Killmer, F, dentist, h 52 Welland

Kerr, Jos, gardner, 12 Yates
Kerr, Rev Rob, rector St. George's
Church, h 124 King
Kerr, Wm, carp, 160 Queenston
Kerrwin, Harry, mach, 1 Napier
Keys, Cecil C, mach, 109 Church
Keys, Geo, wks "The Print Shop"
Keys, Irene, 100 Church
Keys, James A, barrister, 34
Queen, b 84 Queen
Keys, John R, mach, 100 Church
Keys, Saml, 24 Court
Keys, Thou, mlr, 27 George
Keys, Wm, mlr, 27 George
Keyworth, Walter, (drv Murphy's)
Lavery, h 3 Ontario
Kidder, Arthur, banker, h 37 York
Kidder, Chas, h 102 King
Kidder, E C, mach, Simeo Can-
nng Co, h 53 Yates
Kidder, Luke, wks Canning Co,
John L, h 734 Queen-
ston
Killip, Arthur, mach, 28 Page
Killman, C L, lock mast, h 56 Page
Killmer, F, dentist, h 52 Welland

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO. LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PUR GARMENTS in order.

GO TO JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST., FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

PUBLIC MERCANTILE AGENCY
Judgments Bought and Sold.

COLEGATE, 7 JAMES ST. AND 148 ST. PAUL ST., Has a Large Line of Household Furnitures, Furs, 

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENT.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, ORGANIZER.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
108

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Loose Leaf Ledgers, Card Systems, Etc.

107

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Kerr, Jos, gardner, 12 Yates
Kerr, Rev Rob, rector St. George's
Church, h 124 King
Kerr, Wm, carp, 160 Queenston
Kerrwin, Harry, mach, 1 Napier
Keys, Cecil C, mach, 109 Church
Keys, Geo, wks "The Print Shop"
Keys, Irene, 100 Church
Keys, James A, barrister, 34
Queen, b 84 Queen
Keys, John R, mach, 100 Church
Keys, Saml, 24 Court
Keys, Thou, mlr, 27 George
Keys, Wm, mlr, 27 George
Keyworth, Walter, (drv Murphy's)
Lavery, h 3 Ontario
Kidder, Arthur, banker, h 37 York
Kidder, Chas, h 102 King
Kidder, E C, mach, Simeo Can-
nng Co, h 53 Yates
Kidder, Luke, wks Canning Co,
John L, h 734 Queen-
ston
Killip, Arthur, mach, 28 Page
Killman, C L, lock mast, h 56 Page
Killmer, F, dentist, h 52 Welland


Kilmer, Fred (Kilmer & Fitzgerald)
Kilmer & Fitzgerald, dentists, 63
St Paul
Kilroy, John, stone cfr, h 126
Geneva
Kilroy, H. steno, h 126 Geneva
Kilroy, Noriberta, bkeeper, h 126 Gen-

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PUR GARMENTS in order.
9 NINE-TENTHS

of the men in this
city who COULD give you a
position, are readers of Situation
wanted Ads. in

THE STANDARD

Lefroy, A A, elk Bank of Com-
merce, 13 Midland
Legg, Besse, mus tchr, 246 St
Paul
Legg, Chas F., orgn, 134 Queen-
ston
Legg, Henry D., mach, h 69½ King
Legg, Robt H., carp, h 44 Beach
Legg & Son, shmkrs, 246 St Paul
Legg, Walter (Legg & Son), h 25
Queenston
Legg, Wm (Legg & Son), h 216
St Paul
Legg, Wm C, cabinetmr, 248 St
Paul, h Eliz Queenston
Lemman, Fred, lndry, h 59 Queenston
Leet, David, lab, 130 Thorold rd
Leith, David, lock tchr, h 11 Mc-
Donald
Leith, Peter, billiards and pool, 88
St Paul, h 108 Carleton
Leith, Wm, h Carleton
Leitch, John J, bridge tchr, h 123
King
Leitch, Mary, nurse, 123 King
Leitch, Matlwy, carp, h 146 Church
Loeltch, Mrs Elizth, cook, 172
Ontario
Leever, Effa, doml, h 13 Midland

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
ST. CATHARINES LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF
PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
LEGAL RESERVE BASIS.
Over $100,000.00 Deposited with the Government.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.
THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.
McLearn, Frank A, (St), 2 Raymond
McClendon, A J, (St), Prudential Ins Co
McEland, Thos, (St), Montebello Park, h 12 Lake Av
McClendon, Walter, ck, Kars Boro, Lake
McClendon, WM, (St), widkr McKinnon's, h 40 William
McClendon, WM, wks McKinnon's, h 74 St Paul
McClendon, .., fter, h 8 Wellington
McLean, A, wks Jenecks Mgr, h 10 Wall
McLennan, Normn, carp, h 201 Church
McLennan, WM, papermr, h 61 Queenston
McLaughlin, P, caretkr Separate School, h 125 Church
McLaughlin, Mary (Wild Park), h 12 Water
McLaughlin, Pult, wks McKinnon's, h 12 Water
McMahen, J A, (St), 56 Church
McMahen, John, prop Maple Leaf Hotel, 18 James
McMahen, Thos, mach, 25 Maple
McLaugh, Archibald, h 6 Geneva
McMaugh, A W, eng, h 142 King
McMaugh, C H, 6 Geneva
McMaugh, WM, j Mach, h 3 Chestnut
McMaster, Hugh, mldr, h 17 Lake Av
McMenemey, Jas, ck, 28 Thomas
McMenemey, WM, Enshr, h 93 Thomas

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Housefurnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums and Curtains.

We have worked close to your home and are ready to serve you.

COMMERICAL WHICH COURSE DO YOU WANT?
SHORTHAND OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE.

McMah, Archibald, h 25 Maple
McMenemey, (St), 28 Thomas
McMenemey, WM, Enshr, h 93 Thomas

WEDDING and GENERAL SOCIETY PRINTING
attain a state of perfection only when the "small" details are looked after. The most critical person cannot find anything lacking when the order is placed with

The Standard

McMenemey, WM, G, mach, 28 Thomas
McNamara, Thos K (Walker), Abbs & Co, h 58 King
McNamara, Ricoh, h 581 King
McNamara, W S (Berg & Son Co), h 12 Academy
McNamara, Edw, lab, h 25 Lake
McNeil, Geo, brbr J A Groll, h 38 Church
McNichol, John, 21 Court
McNichol, Robert, btrnrk Maristion House
McNichol, Robi, 21 Court
McNough, Pult, h 52 Edmund
McNulty, Genaro, sltno, 11 Midland
McNulty, Howard, mach, 11 Midland
McNulty, Jas, shmk, 21 St Paul w
McNulty, John, h 11 Midland
McNulty, Vera, nurse, 11 Midland
McNulty, Viola, music tehr, 11 Midland
McPhail, J A, ledgerkrk Bank of Commerce, res Bank Bldg
McPherson, Chas, tmstr, h 217 Queenston

Go to JAMES MCINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

MACK, Geo, better, 74 Lake Av
Mack, Mineral Springs Co, M C Mulhurty, prop, 16-18 Ontario

MACK, Theo, formn Wilson Car Barn Co, h 59 George
Mackan, J J, mgr Clifton Sand, Gravel & Construction Co, h 57 Yales
Mackley, Capt Geo, sailor, h 40 Henry
Macklin, WM, mach Reo Motor Co, h 17 St Paul w
Maddaugh, Archie, forern WISE Lumber Co, 159 Church
Madden, F D, brbr, 71 St Paul
Maddox, Chas, wks Reo Garage h 591 King
Maddi & Anderson, dry goods, 89 St Paul
Maddi, John (Maddi & Anderson), h 159 Ontario
Magee, John, ck, Grand Central Hotel
Magee, Mrs WM D, h 17 Gerard
Magness, Florence, ck McLaren & Co, Ltd, 45 Church
Magness, Louise, sltno, 45 Church
Magness, May, ck McLaren & Co, Ltd, 45 Church
Magness, Robt, ck, W J Jeffs, 45 Church
Magness, WM, mech, 45 Church
Mahony, Mrs, h 62 St Paul
Mahoney, Mrs, h 62 St Paul
Mak, Coees, prnt, 31 Duke
Makepeace, Rosa, hskkr, 272 St Paul
Malcolm, Edith, wid Rob, h 15 Lyman
Malcolmson, Capt A H, prop Wel-land Hotel, h 3 Midland
Malcolmson, Eva, hskkr Wel-land House

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIAN.
ENDOWMENT, 15 and 20 PAYMENT. RISK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, Local Representative.
Merritt, E R, window dresser &
advertiser McLaren & Co, Ltd, 
h Russell House
Miskel, Wm, agent, 4 S Church
Mears, Alice, midr Miss F C
Glass, Merriton
Mears, Alma, midr Miss F C
Glass, 137 Geneva
Mears, Helen, clk Madill & An­
deron, Merriton
Meechel, Walker, mech, h 31
Wall
Meehan, John, form McKin­
non's, h 120 Lake av
Meighan, Danl, lab, h 215 Church
Meighan, Frank, midr, h 57
Louisa
Meighan, Richd, tmstr, h 38 Wall
Meikle, W A, salamn Chas Tay­
lor, 4 Church
Melody, Wm, wks Hippodrome,
rm 41 St Paul
Melville, Chas, sailor, h 187
Geneva
Mennier, Louis, 12 Chestnut
Mercantile Fire Ins Co, Melvin
Gayman, 1 Queen
Merrkling, Geo, ptrmnkr, h 41
Welland
Meres, Eda, 86 Church
Merrish, Jas M, shmrk, h 32
Lincoln av
Merrish, Wm, wks McKinnon's,
rm 16 Ontario
Merriman, Jas E, trav W H Mer­
rman Co, 113 Queenston
Merriman, W R, Co, The, whole
grocers, 220-7 S4 Paul
Merritt, J P, tellr Imperial Bank,
h 3 Yales
Merritt, Thomas, stntndent, 100 St
Paul w

**MODERN METHODS**
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Large Lead Ledgers, Card Systems, Etc.

**LIVE NEWS**
FORM WITH LIVE ADVERTISING
form a combination which is
irresistable. One of the main
reasons for the supremacy of the
Standard in the Niagara District.
Do you read

**The Standard**

Morriss, W H, prss St Catharines
Gas Co, Ltd, h 109 St Paul w
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, R R
Wright, ass't supl, 24 Queen
Meyer, A, mgr The A Meyer Co,
Ltd, 24 Elizabeth
Meyer, A, Co, Ltd, A Meyer, mgr,
bakers, 87 Lake av
Meyer, Annie, dpkr The A Meyer
Co, Ltd, 21 Elizabeth
Meyer, Palsega (wid Francis), h
84 York
Myers, Mrs Eliza, h 54 Queen
Meyers, Gordon, drvr, 54 Queen
Meyers, Richd, drvr Bradly &
Son, Albert
Micheil, Harry, wks McKinnon's,
h 301 St Paul
Miller, Mrs Agnes, drmrk, h 254
King
Miller, Annie (wid Henry), h 108
Church
Miller, Coln, 101 Church
Miller, Kate, 97 King
Miller, Geo H, tmstr, h 1 Water
Miller, Late, drmrk, 354 King
Miller, Ruben, tmstr, 2 Water
Millar, Wm, eng, h 18 Academy
Milliken, Henry, sailor, h 79 Al­
bert

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire
satisfaction. We make PUR GARMENTS to order.

**COLEGIATE**
7 JAMES ST. and 142 S. PAUL ST. 
Es a Hit Line of Household Furniture.

**THE ROYAL GUARDIANS**
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENT.
JAMES B. CRISLER, ORGANIZER.

**MILLS**
Mills, W D, district mgr North
Ontario, 40 York

**MILLIGAN**
Milligan, Henry, sailor, h 79 Al­
bert

**PITTSBURG PAPER**
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

**REX**
Rexall, 61 Queenston

**STANDARD**
ST. CATHARINES

**THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.**
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

**VENER'S DIRECTORY**

**COLLECTIONS PUBLIC GUARDIANSHIP RATING**
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENT.
LEWIS A. CRISLER, ORGANIZER.

**W. W. TYRILL,**
Jeweler and Optician,
77 S. PAUL STREET.
ISSUES OF MANUFACTURED LENSES.

Milligan, Capt Alex, cigars and
billiards, 43 St Paul, h 122
Queens
Milligan, Rela, clk Madill & An­
deron, 79 Albert
Milligan, Roy mgr Capt Milligan,
15 St Paul, res 123 Queenston
Milligan, Wm, cranemn, 79 Al­
bert
Millikan, Edwin, excisemn, Port
Colborne
Millen, John, armiLure winder, h
22 Niagara
Milloy, Frank, elect, 18 Rodman
Milloy, Hugh, carp, h 18 Rodman
Mills, W D, district mgr North
Ontario, 40 York
Mills, Helen, steno, 88 Church
Mills, J E, carp, h 18 Lake av
Mills, A J, eng, h 88 Church
Mills, Nellie (wid James), h 97
King
Mills, Mrs J R, 25 Raymon
Mills, W D, district mgr North
American Life, h 14 Park Place
Mirkward, Geo, lab, h 38 Page

**WATCHES, CLOCKS,**
JEWELRY, CUT GLASS,
OPTICAL GOODS and
LEATHER GOODS.

W. W. TYRILL,
Jeweler and Optician,
77 S. PAUL STREET.
ISSUES OF MANUFACTURED LENSES.

Milligan, Capt Alex, cigars and
billiards, 43 St Paul, h 122
Queens
Milligan, Rela, clk Madill & An­
deron, 79 Albert
Milligan, Roy mgr Capt Milligan,
15 St Paul, res 123 Queenston
Milligan, Wm, cranemn, 79 Al­
bert
Millikan, Edwin, excisemn, Port
Colborne
Millen, John, armiLure winder, h
22 Niagara
Milloy, Frank, elect, 18 Rodman
Milloy, Hugh, carp, h 18 Rodman
Mills, W D, district mgr North
Ontario, 40 York
Mills, Helen, steno, 88 Church
Mills, J E, carp, h 18 Lake av
Mills, A J, eng, h 88 Church
Mills, Nellie (wid James), h 97
King
Mills, Mrs J R, 25 Raymon
Mills, W D, district mgr North
American Life, h 14 Park Place
Mirkward, Geo, lab, h 38 Page

**ST. CATHARINES**
124

**ST. CATHARINES**
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**VERNON'S DIRECTORY**

**JAMES McINTOSH**
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

**ST. CATHARINES**
124

**VERNON'S DIRECTORY**

**JAMES McINTOSH**
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

**ST. CATHARINES**
124

**VERNON'S DIRECTORY**
THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
ST. CATHARINES LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.
LEGAL RESERVE BASIS.

Over $100,000.00 Deposited with the Government.
O'Brien, John C, lab, 21 Division
O'Brien, Kathleen, brkr, 56 Queenston
O'Brien, Mary (wid John), h 21 Division
O'Brien, Michl, gard, h 24 Leeper
O'Brien, Michl, plmbr O'Gorman & Hemphill
O'Brien, Patk, city firemn, h 24 Leeper
O'Brien, Thos, chain mkr, h 19
O'Donnell, Thos, pntr, h 26 Chestnut
O'Donnell, Wm H, pntr Begy & Son Co, h 93 Lake
O'Donnell, Wm, dentist, Bank of Nova Scotia Chambers, h
O'Donoghue, Jos, draughtsman, 50 Lake av
O'Donoghue, Thos, mail carrier, 50 Lake av
O'Flynn, J F, dentist, Bank of Nova Scotia Chambers, h 196 Ontario
O'Gorman, A, mgr R Parker & Co, 10 Catharine
O'Gorman, Catharine, drsmkr, 10 Catharine
O'Gorman, C O, lock indr, h 10 Catharine
O'Gorman, Danl, clk, 10 Catharine
O'Gorman & Hemphill, plumbing and heating, 202 St Paul

O'Gorman, John, plmbr O'Gorman & Hemphill, 10 Catharine
O'Gorman, Pelk (O'Gorman & Hemphill), h 78 Albert
O'Halloran, John, stdt, 19 Elizabeth
O'Halloran, Margt, optcn Fowler & Co, 19 Elizabeth
O'Halloran, Martin, h 19 Elizabeth
O'Halloran, Mary, stdt, 19 Elizabeth
O'Loughlin, Henry, insurance & real estate, 8 Queen, h 78 Welland av
O'Loughlin, H M, clk Imperial Bank, 76 Welland av
O'Malley, Chas, carp, h 8 Victoria
O'Malley, D., ass't chief fire dept, 15 Victoria
O'Malley, John, h 68 Niagara
O'Mara, James, elevat opr, 43 Page
O'Mara, James, lock indr, h 10 Niagara
O'Mara, J E, 106 Welland av
O'Mara, Julia (wid Timothy), h 43 Page
O'Mara, Leo, mornn N, St C Ry, h 8 Niagara

O'Mara, J J, h 106 Welland av
O'Mara, Patk, h 41 Lake av
O'Mara, Thos, mech opr, 43 Page
O'Mara, Wm, sailor, 43 Page
O'Neill, Alb, lab, 15 George
O'Neill, Ethel, clk Inskater Bros, Merriton
O'Neill, F C, merch tir, 46 James h 49 George
O'Neill, Geo, salmsn E W Smith & Sons, h 13 George
O'Neill, Herbl, crmnr, 15 George
O'Neill, Thos, h 15 George
O'Neill, Walter, cgr mkn Frank Weis, h 20 Haynes av
O'Reilly, Ann (wid Pak), h 56 Louisa
O'Reilly, Jas, bchlr, h 21 Hainer
O'Reilly, Owen, lock indr, h 29 Hailer, Wm D
O'Reilly, Tenance, lab, 56 Louisa
O'Reilly, Vue, nurse, 54 Ontario
O'Reilly, V, opr Hippodrome, 54 Ontario
O'Reilly, Wm, sailor, 43 Page
O'Sullivan, R, strt john, h 8 Ontario
O'Sullivan, Tim, en, 61 St Paul
O'Sullivan, Tim, stndnt, h 80 St Paul
O'Sullivan, Tim, bchlr, h 80 St Paul

Odele, Danl L, opr Hippodrome
Odlum, Eleanor, lehr, h 7 Wel-
Onslow, Gre B, mgr Hippodrome, rms 41 St Paul
Oils, Wm, salmnn, 20 Edmund
Ollie, W, slmnn Bissoneitett, Case & Co, h George
Oke, Arthur (C N Oke & Son), 12 Henry
Oke, C N, contc, 61 St Paul, h 12 Henry
Oke, C N, & Son, bchls and shoes, 61 St Paul
Oliver, Harry, plmbr H A Bald & Co, h St Beach
Ontario Accident Ins Co, Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
Ontario Accident Ins Co, A N Lindsay, 23 Queen
Ontario Fire Ins Co, Melvin Gaymon, 1 Queen
Ontario Fire, A N Lindsay, 23 Queen
Orr, John Gwin, mgr, 103 St Paul
Ottawa, H R, strr John Gwin-
Overholt, Milton, h 98 Niagara

BUSINESS FIRMS
OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Overholt, Archie, wks Axe Co, 2 Centre
Overholt, Chester, bridge man, h 44 Victoria
Overholt, Dan, forna N, St C & T Ry, h 8 Nelson
Overholt, H R, mach, h 208 St Paul
Overholt, Isaac, forna N, St C & T Ry, h 44 Beach
Overholt, John, watchman, h 70 Division
Overholt, Jonas, wks McKinnon's, h 16 Duke
Overholt, Pearl, clk L Hatley & Co
Overholt, Percy, eng, 8 Nelson
Overholt, Robt, h 51 Dacotah
Overholt, W M, trv, h 22 Niagara
Owen, Elizabeth, 86 Church
Owen, Jos, elect Barrett Electric Co
Owen, Lizzie, wks Welland Hse P

P
Packard Electric Co, R B Hamilton, mgr, 13 Race
Page, Edwin, wks Dom Elec, 191 Church
Page, Gregory, lab, h 41 Catharines
Page, Jas, boilermkr, 47 Vine
Page, J C, wks Reo Motor Co, h 56 Welland av
Pegg, W H, acting acct Bank of Commerce, res Bank Bldg
Patterson, John, wrebsemen Maple Leaf Milling Co, h St Duke
Peller, Roy, grmnr R H Smith Co
Parnell, Percy, mach, h 36 Old

WEDDING RINGS

At SMITH'S, 83 St. Paul St.
Residence—96 Queen St.

Paradise, Walter E, mach McKinnon's, h 113 Ontario
Parent, Jos, h 107 Geneva
Park, Christina, wks Russell Hse
Park, Rena, 13 Elizabeth
Park, Wm W, carp, 141 York
Parker, Howard, wks McKinnon's, h 173 St Paul w
Parker, Jessie, h 22 Manning
Parker, L, agent, h 170 Welland
Parker, Rebecca (wld Ralph), h 140 Lake av
Parker, R R, co, steam dyers, A O'Gorman, mgr, 60 St Paul
Parkhouse, Arthur, pote, h 46 Wiley
Pearce, Henry, lab, h 107 Queen
Parkhouse, Emily (wld Geo), h 73 Niagara
Parkhouse, Fred, lab, h 73 Niagara
Parkhouse, Geo, lab, h 73 Niagara
Parkhouse, Henry, clk, h 73 Niagara
Parks, Jas, h 32 Centre
Parks, Margaret, bfgg h H Smith Co
Parks, Samuel, grnrt, 172 Church
Parks, Wm J, clk Can Exp Co.
Parks, W J, h 7 Ontario

THE JAMES D TAIT & CO LTD
The best place for Dress Goods, Mantles, Ready to wear Garments, Gloves, Hose, Curtains and Floor Coverings, and all kinds
of Dry Goods and Furs.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For high-class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

ST CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Supplied with competent Office Help. We can save you trouble and worry.

THE MACINTOSH & Co LTD
Established 1882. Funds exceed $12,500.00.

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
COMMERICAL SHORTHAND

ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

Pennington, Frances, 130 King
Pennington, Jno, gro, h 110 Lake
Penny, John, mason, 179 Welland
Pepper, Geo, wks Welland Vale, h 55 York
Perger, Chas, prop The Falcon
Primary, 834 James
Perkins, Alex, lab, h 8 Bond
Perkins, Ella (wid Frank), h 12 Chestnut
Perkins, Minnie, wrs, 8 Church
Perry, A H, clk Fairfield & Son, h 88 Church
Perry, Bert, mach, 26 Court
Perry, John, drvr, h 34 Maple
Perry, Marilla, 71 King
Perry, Rev N L, rector St Thomas Church, h 1 Church
Petrie, Win, insmr, h 74 North
Peterson, George F, barrister, 24 Queen, h 9 Church
Petersen, Richard, h 90 Church
Petifer, John, mfr, h 3 Ontario
Petitter, Win, ceo, rms 16 Ontario
Petitt, Edwin, h 24 Court
Petting, Robert, 24 Court
Petrie & Cox, costumers, 84 Pike
Petrie, Harry, plmr John Pearl, 22 Page
Petrie, Jean (Petrie & Cox), 84 St Paul
Petrie, John, carp, h 185 Church
Petrie, J T, grocers and creakery, 151 St Paul, h 115 Church
Petrie, Nora, dressmr Petrie & Cox, 84 St Paul
Petrie, Thos, steam fitter, 22 Page
Petrie, Wm J, papermkr, h 22 Page
Pew, Mrs H, h 98 St Paul
Perry, A R, lab, h 66 Geneva

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

Home furnishings, Carpets, Blinds, Linenware and Curtains.

We have worked with Department stores to the end of time to supply them with the finest of goods.

COMMERCIAL WHICH COURSE DO YOU WANT?

TEACHERS AND EXAMINERS TRAINED.

ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH COURSES.

ENTER NOW.

135

DON'T YOU

read a restaurant's bill of fare before ordering?

Don't you read the store's ads. before buying? For store news read

The STANDARD

Phelan, Thos, h 30 Wellington
Phelan, John, clk, 74 Queen
Phelan, John P, lock indr, h 65 Lake
Phelan, Mary, bkp Jas McIasmine, 65 Lake
Phelan, Thos, gro, 74 Queen, h 1 Duke
Phelan, Vincent, mach Chas Young & Son, 65 Lake
Phelps, Ethel, cttr Madill & Anderson, Merrilton
Phelps, O J, mgr Pennman & Co, h 19 Duke

Phoenix of Brookly, Casey & Kornahan, 10 Queen
Phillis, Jeffrie, boxmaker, h 8 Breadwood av
Phillis, Alfd F, wks G T R, h 59 Lake
Phillis, D B, druggist, 229 Welland av, h 92 Niagara
Phillis, Elizabeth, 14 Liisa
Phillis, Lee, bksmith, 10 Summer
Phillis, Rev S B, pastor Welland av Methodist Church, h 94 York
Phillis, A R, gro, 78 Queenston
Phillis, Hazel, cik, 78 Queenston

Pittkyathy, W, h 225 St Paul
Pittman, Mrs, h 38 Academy
Platt, Saml, h 34 James
Proulx, H F, mach, 12 Chestnut
Plumber, Abbl, 23 Vina
Plumber, Kate, 33 Vina
Plumley, Lorne, clk Burleigh & Donnelly, 45 Queenston
Plummey, Myles S, agt, h 15 Queenston
Pnmatl, Chas, h 9a agt, h 22 Welland av

Prossected, Dan, 112 Church
Proud, John, h Carleton
Poutch, Stephen H, city imp, h 30 George
Potter, Felix, contr, h 4 Court

136

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

P. M. A. A. COLLECTORS MADE EVERYWHERE.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH

32 QUEEN ST.

FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

SOUVENIRS

Belts, Pins, Brooches, Stick Pins, Spoons.
Always a Complete Stock to select from.

W. W. TYRILL

Jeweler and Optician

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Phillis, Headly, shipr, h 29 Catharines
Phillis, Robt, bridge indr, h 128 Niagara
Phillis, Thos, tmstr, h 82 Hainer
Phoenix of Hartford, Casey & Kornahan, 10 Queenston
Pickard, Annn, irs, h 15 Cross
Pickard, Annie, irs A P Gwiner, 15 John
Pickard, Harnom, cik McLaren & Co, Ltd, 229 Welland av
Picking, W, drgr, 229 Welland av
Picking, John, night cik Welland House, h 12 Ann
Pletch, Jonathan, wks McKinnon's, h 87 James
Pierce, David, lab, h 10 Lepper
Pierce, Mary (wid Arthur), h 18 Vine
Pierce, Walter, lab, h 3 North
Pierson, W J, drwr J S Smith, 158 Church
Dilling, Jas, lab, 5 Park
Finder, Geo S, sporting goods, 10 James, h 41 Wall
Pithouse, Jas, gard, 216 Queenston
Pithouse, Jas jr, mach, 216 Queenston

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

ENDOWMENT, 15 15 and 25 YEAR PAYMENTS.

RISK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.

LEWIS A. CRISLER, Local Representative.

Up-to-date Photographs.

-AT-

POOLE'S

145 ST. PAUL ST.
ST. CATHERINES.

Amateur Supplies, Films, Cameras, etc, always on hand.

Proprietor of Dr. Lumley's Wonderful Rheumatic Remedy.

Poole, E, photographer, 145 St Paul, h 11 Race, proprietor Dr. Smiley's Rheumatic Cure (see card above).
OUR SPECIALTY IS

DIAMONDS

And Fine Jewelry

Have You Examined Our Stock?


Price, Unice, 105 Church
Price, Robd, clk B. M Black, Cath-
Prince, Samantha, (wid Wm E), h 71 Thorold st
Price, Thos, coachman, h 37 Queen
Price, Mrs Sylvester, h 18 Hainer
Prince, Mrs, pantry maid, h 26 Darolah
Prince, Jas, bkp 'Simcoe Can
Prince, Sir, 6 Yales
Prince, Jas R, bkp, h 6 Lake av
Pruce, A. B. B. Black, Cath-
Prior, Fred, plmr h A Bald & Co
Prior, T. J. prop Dom Hair Cloth
Prichard, Mary, pantry maid
Prout, Melv, P. miller, h 11 Wellington
Provincial Ins Co of America, R. Swa decamer, sup, rms 11-12 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg, 3 James
THE JAMES D. TAIT CO. LTD.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF ALL KINDS OF
FANCY GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
MODERN METHODS
ARE USED IN
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Loose Leaf Ledgers, Card Systems, Etc.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 139

Ramsey, Alex, lock indr, h Mrs Pareau
Ramsey, Verne, ws, G T R, h 58
Great Western
Rand, W H, brfr, 31 James, h 33
James
Randall, Stewart, bchcr Geo Vine
Rapsey, Henry, coremkr, h St
Queenston
Rattrey, Mary, h 144 Welland
Rateffle, Rev J J, D D, pastor
First Presbyterian Church, h 97
Church
Readey, Harry, mason, h 94
Niagara
Rawlinson, John, elect, 31 Queenston
Raymer, Wm M, clothes cleaner, 74
St Paul
Read, Ella G, 64 Queen
Read, Millie, clk Inkaster Bros
Port Dalhousie
Readon, Pauline, b Summer
Reny, Robt, saw mkr R H Smith
Co, h 32 George
Redington Rock Drill Co, Ltd, R
W Leonard, pres, J J Macdonald,
33 James
Redman, Thos, ws Tannery, h
67 Niagara
Reece, Eva, mlinr-Misses Anderson,
172 Church
Reece, Thos, tailor, h 40 DeLach
Reece, Wm, motorm N, St
C & T Ry, h 37 Lake av
Reed, Sumy, h 30 Dextler
Reed, Mrs W P, hair goods, 187
St Paul
Reedy, Mrs Cath, cook Russell
House
Reeves, Mrs, h 215 Welland av
Rees, Thos, cartcr, h 30 Wiley
Reichert, Chas, mach, h 42 Beach

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any pieces of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make FUR GARMENTS to order.

PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN OR WOMAN
can find some personal use for a "For Sale" or "Exchange" advertisement. And the number of them who are learning to WATCH and AN­
swer this class of ads. is cons­
trontually increasing. That is, at
any rate, true of the people who
read THE STANDARD, and
with your ad. in the next edi­
tion, you will have really
"taken it to market."

Reid Bros, dyers and
pressers, 177 Welland av and
154 St Paul
Reid, Chas, cond N, St C & T
& T Ry, h 30 Welland av
Reid, Chas J, h 18 Ottawa
Reid, Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 20
Ambrose
Reid, Emerson, milk dir, h 117
Thorold rd
Reid, James (Reid Bros), h 50
King
Reid, Jos, brfr W A Hill, Central
Fire Hall
Reid, Margt (wld John), h 76
Church
Reid, Peter, drvr A Derwin,
78 King
Reid, Richard, brfr, h 68 Henry
Reid, Robt, ws Akes Wks, 20
Ambrose
Reid, Thos (Reid Bros), h 179
Welland av
Reid, Wm, gard, 20 Ambrose
Reilly, Geo, brfr, 71 George
Reilly, John, lab, h 103 St Paul
Reilly, John, Jr, 71 George
Reilly, John, gard, h 71 George

COLEGATE,
7 JAMES ST. AND 144 ST. PAUL ST., HAS A LINE OF HOBBESOF FURNITURE, YOUNG

GO TO
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD & CAKES

JAMES MINTOSH

WATCHEs, CLOCKS;
JEWELRY, CUT GLASS;
OPTICAL GOODS and
LEATHER GOODS.

W. W. TYRRILL,
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN,
77 ST. PAUL STREET.

Reilly, John C, tailor, 71 George
Reilly, Wm, lab, 163 St Paul
Reilly, Geo, clk A Filed, prop, 61
63 Ontario
Rey Motor Car, The, Co, J P Fil
Engham, mgr, 5 Phelps
Remmie, Harry, 24 Court
Rennie, Jas, h 51 Court
Rex, Walter, lahe hand Rubber
Wks, run 80 St Paul
Reynolds, Edith, clk Maddell &
Anderson, 23 Welland av
Reynolds, Fred, form Kiler Co,
99 Albert
Reynolds, Jas H, mach, h 105
Geneva
Reynolds, Theresia (wld Fred),
h 156 Church
Reynolds, W J, clk Begy & Son,
20 Welland av
Rhyme, Geo, mason, h 147 Russ­
sell av
Bice, Joe M, suppl Mapler Lead
Rubber Co, h 47 Church
Rich, Jas, lab, 71 Queenston
Rich, John, lab, 74 Queenston
Richards, Mrs Annie, cook, 54
James
Richards, Cath, h 19 Division

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANTS, INCLUDING KNOWLEDGE
OF "A" AND "B" YEAR FAMIES.

LEWIS A CRYSEER, ORGANIZER.

PUBLIC MERCANTILE
Judgments Bought and Sold.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

140

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, Optical Goods and
Leather Goods.

JAMES MINTOSH

Reilly, John C, tailor, 71 George
Reilly, Wm, lab, 163 St Paul
Reilly, Geo, clk A Field, prop, 61
63 Ontario
Reynolds, Edith, clk Maddell &
Anderson, 23 Welland av
Reynolds, Fred, form Kiler Co,
99 Albert
Reynolds, Jas H, mach, h 105
Geneva
Reynolds, Theresia (wld Fred),
h 156 Church
Reynolds, W J, clk Begy & Son,
20 Welland av
Rhyme, Geo, mason, h 147 Russ­
sell av
Bice, Joe M, suppl Mapler Lead
Rubber Co, h 47 Church
Rich, Jas, lab, 71 Queenston
Rich, John, lab, 74 Queenston
Richards, Mrs Annie, cook, 54
James
Richards, Cath, h 19 Division

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any pieces of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make FUR GARMENTS to order.
VERNON'S DIRECTORY

BUSINESS WRITING

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

141 TUCKER & BLOOMSTALE, PUBLISHERS

BUSINESS ASSORTMENT OF CROWN DERBY - CHINA

AT J. S. SMITH'S

38 ST. PAUL ST.

Robinson, Annie, 50 Church
Robertson, Archibald, h Dr Robertson, h Gerrard
Robertson, Donald, merc tailor, h 414 St Paul, h 50 Church
Robertson, E, fnmr, St. Wtolland
Robertson, Geo, h Dr Robertson, 50 Church
Robertson, Jas, motorman N, St C
Ch
Robertson, Jas, prsr, St. Wtolland
Robertson, K, bill postier, 10
Robertson, L, chfr, 194 Wtolland
Robertson, Maggie, sk, Rolls av
Robertson, Mary, Newton
Robertson, Mrtle, wid andy, h

Westchester av w
Westminster av w
Robert, Elgin, stenog, G. H. Con-
nor, 27 Niagara
Robert, Frank J, supi, (Hydro
Powow Co, h 27 Niagara
Robert, John, farmer, h 27
Dexter
Robert, Vincent, civil eng, h 5
Park Place
Robert, Wm, E, marr, Brick and
Tile Co, h 177 Church
Robertson, Ablt, sk, Russell
House, 37 Queen
Robertson, Andw, addnl, Newton
Robertson, Annie, sk, A W Gar-
ner & Co, Cherry

THE JAMES D. TANT CO., LTD.

Niagara's largest exclusive dry goods store, 50 years of success-
ful for business, for families, men and women a specialty.

Go to JAMES M'INTOSH
32 Queen St.
For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

For Good Western Investments in Farm Lands, City and Town Lots apply to

MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST.
Phone 844
ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate & Insurance

Robinson, Robt, insp Canal, h Rolls av
Robertson, Rose, wks Rubber Co, St. Wtolland av
Robertson, R W, car disp, h 191
Welland av
Robertson, Thea, help A Riddell & Son, h 10
Cherry
Robertson, T J, tk drwr, h 10
Cherry
Robinson, T K, gard, 86 Wtolland
Robertson, Wm D, prsr, h 5 Ed-

mound
Robinson, W J, chfr, h 90
King
Robertson, Wm R, supt, St C
Ch
Robertson, Wm, paper mkr, h 38
Leeper
Robinson, Amos, h 61 Ontario
Robinson, N, wks Taylor & Bale
Robertson, Adelaide, sk, McLaren
& Co, Ltd, 7 Bond

Robinson, Arthur, mang dir Mc-
Laren & Co, Ltd, h College
Robinson, Chas, mech, 17 Louis
a
Robinson, Chas, bkr, h 16
Albert
Robinson, F, mason, h 2a James
Robinson, Geo P, rke drwr, h 17
Louis
Robinson, J T, h 15 Gerrard

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE

Funds issued $225,000.00
Established 1863
Life Assurance with Sick Benefits.

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
J. S. SMITH,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.

NEEDS OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
83 ST. PAUL ST.
Schlenker, August, photos, 200 St Paul
Schram, Florence, clk. Welland House, 40 Welland av
Schram, Geo, tmstr, 76 Geneva
Schram, R L, exciseman, 140 Welland av
Schram, Theodore, carp, h Carter
Schram, Wm, blksmith, h 56 North
Schurr, Geo, h 42 Dacotah
Schurr, Irene, clk Madill & Anderson, 42 Dacotah
Schweitzer, Chas, h 10 Henrietta
Scobell Drug Co, h 8 B Scobell, mgr. 12 Queenston
Scobell, Sydney B, mgr Scobell Drug Co, h 2 Lake
Scott, Duncan, fitter, h 8 Beach
Scott, Geo, formn McKinnon's, h 91 James
Scott, Geo, pmrkmrk, h St Catharine
Scott, Hillyard E, saw smith, h 144 Geneva
Scott, Mathw, boilermkr, h Elizabeth
Scott, Minnie, bkpr Louis Moyer, 225 Church
Scott, Thos, hide dir, h 107 James

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Our Ladies' Wear Department offers you the largest assortment to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS here.

A. T. SHADD, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
Phone 243, 54 St Paul St, Catharines, Ont.

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
Follow-up Systems Are handled in our regular course. Vertical Filing Ideas our specialty.

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES


The JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

THE STANDARD

THERE ARE SOME VERY

INTERESTING ADS.

IN TODAY'S ISSUE OF

The Standard

Shepherd, Geo, upholstr W J Westwood, b 73 Ontario Sheppard, J Charles, formn McInl,osh, f 16 Niagara Shepherd, Lorne, drvr Jas McIn,osh, Page Sheppard, Wm, brbr F D Madden Shepillar, Geo, mach, b 24 George Sheridan, Miss E, milln, 51 St Paul Sheridan, Mrs H, b 47 Louisa Sheridan, Mrs, hskpr Russell House Sheridan, Wm, b 2 Shickluna Sheppard, Wm, b 2 Shickluna Sherk, Gordon L, mgr Lincoln Electric Light & Power Co, b 9 Midland Sherk, Tobias, ln, b 14 Prince Sherritt, Wm R, core mkr, b 64 Thoendl rd Sherrywood, Geo H (W A Sherrywood & Son), h 7 Beecher Sherrywood, Geo J, wks McKin-non's, b 29 Waler Sherrywood, Mary (wid Geo), b 96 Henry Sherrywood, Thos, bksnh l R H Smith Co, 83 Geneva Sherriff, Miss E, milln, 51 St Paul Sherrywood, W A (W A Sherrywood & Son), b 3 Geneva}

GO TO JAMES McINTOSH

32 QUEEN STREET.

FOR QUALITY BREAD & CAKES

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

DIAMONDS

Pearls and Precious Stones.

Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

W. W. TYRILL,

JEWELLER and OPTICIAN.

Sherwood, W A, & Son, grocer and furniture, 157 St Paul Shickluna, Adrian, tel opr C P R, 12 Napier Shickluna, Archie, 12 Napier Shickluna, Miss E, milln, 18 Ann Shickluna, Isabella, b 47 St Paul Shickluna, John, drvr Murphy's Livy, b 18 Queen Shickluna, Wm, b 12 Napier Shier, Nichols, stableman Maple Leaf Hotel Shier, Mrs Nicholas, b 67 Ontario Shiers, Geo, plbr John Pearl Shriber, Katharine, 39 William Shriber, Miss I., milln McIaren & Co, Ltd, Thorold Shrive, Rose, stenog McIaren & Co, Ltd, 35 Haynes av Shibley, Mrs Rose, b 233 Church Shibley, Wm G, plbr, b 19 Hainer Sider, Cha, prmn, b 17 Lake av Sider, Elia, b 20 Beach Sider, Ernst, agt, b 76 Lake av Sider, Ernst, geo, 112 Queenston, b 14 same Sider, Herbi C, mach opr Stan-dard, b 27 Academy

SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

LEWIS A. CRYSLER

Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

Sidney, Harold, clk, 27 Academy Sidey, W W, discount clerk Imperial Bank, 27 Academy Silver, Mrs O V, b 9 Haynes av Simcoe Canning Co, E C Taylor, mkr, Lake av Simmington, Wm, mach, b 51 Davidson Simmons, Thos, wks Welland Vale, b 1 Beecher Simms, Chas, stenog, 29 Court Simon, J, Co, varieties, 24-26 St Paul Simon, John J (Simon Co), b 24 St Paul Sims, AIt, hotelpr, b 157 Welland av Simpson, Geo, clk Jos Hodgins, b 22 St Paul w Simpson, John, tkmn N, St C & T Ry, b 153 Welland av Simpson, Wm A, excise officer, b 1 Geneva Sing Kee, Indry, 20 King Sing Lee, Indry, 61-64 King Singer, Hugh, wks McInnion's, 49 Albert Singer Sewing Machine Co, A Townsend, mkr, 88 St Paul Simnett, Mathw, pmr, b 88 Lake Simnett, Mrs, b 153 Church Simnett, Wm, bkr, b 90 Lake av Sipple, J M, salmn Lyons Tailoring Co, 47 St Paul Sipple, John, ins agent, b 47 St Paul Sitea, Jo, Turks, 30-31 Church Sivill, Ernst, mach, b 60 North Strickerland, Abil, mlr, b 14 Page Slingerland, Wm, lab, b 5 John Sloan, David, wks Paper Mills, 86 Church
BUSINESS FIRMS
St. Catharines Business College

Sloan, Geo, farmer, 10 Centre
Sloan, Harry, shnkr, 86 Church
Sloan, Wm J, shnkr R J Sprat, h 86 Church
Sloch, M J, prop Imperial Hotel, 88 Queenston
Sma, Jno, linenm, h 23 Centre
Small, Wm, prop R H Smith Co
Smallacombe, Thos, tvr Maple Leaf Milling Co, h 4 Ann
Smedals, Mary (wid Jas), h 26 Mary
Smyly, Dr, Rheumatic Cure, E Poole, prop, 441 St Paul
Smith, Alice A (wid L R), h 41 Welland av
Smith, Geo, carp, 79 Henry
Smith, Andw D, prop King Edward Cafe, h 145 Ontario
Smith, Mrs Annie, h 210 St Paul
Smith, A R, mgr W J Smith, 87 Ontario
Smith, Austin, elk, 140 St Paul-w
Smith, Bessee, steno Monarch Knitting Co, h 108 Queenston
Smith, Mrs C, h 3 Mary
Smith, Catharine, 13 York
Smith, Chas G, wks Kimbleth Co, h 10 Rebecca
Smith, Chas J, ble, 56 King, h 198 Queenston
Smith, Chas W, patra, 234 King
Smith, Clayton B, tch Colledge Institute
Smith, C R, elk F W Jeffs, 28
Smith, E W, hts and shoes, 143 St Paul, h 49 Yates
Smith, Fred, acct Packard Co, 41 Welland av
Smith, Fred, elk Russell House
Smith, Geo, lab, h 2 Geneva

THE JAMES D TAIT & CO, LTD.

WEDDING RINGS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

RICH CUT. CLASS. STERLING SILVER
ROGERS SILVER
A. T. SHARD

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For high-class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT FARMS A SPECIALT.
For particulars apply to
MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST., ST. CATHARINES
Real Estate and Insurance.
PHONE 144.

Smith, Myrtle M, elk P O, 28
Smith, Nellie, 140 St Paul w
Smith, Oliver, horse trainer, h 5 North
Smith, R H Co, Ltd, H W Byrnes
Smith, Rosewell, elk, 41 Welland
Smith, Russell, bok, 85 Welland
Smith, Sarah, h 12 Duke
Smith, Scott, h 1 Adam
Smith, Stanley G, elk P O, h 90 Church
Smith, Mrs Susan, 172 Ontario
Smith, Thos, bok, 73 Church
Smith, Thos, gard, h 198 Welland
Smith, Thos, gard, h 141 Vine np
Smith, T P, acct Packard Eleo Co, h 41 Welland
Smith, Walter, bok Sloy Bros, 7 Nelson
Smith, Wm, wfr, 70 Henry
Smith, Wm A, chef, h 5 Princes
Smith, Wm F, shnkr, h 9 Park
Smith, Wm H, mason, h 2 Great Western
Smith, W J, butcher, 47 King, h 87 Ontario
Smith, Rev F P, pastor St Mary's R C Church, h 189 St Paul w
Smyth, F M, acct Imperial Bank, Market Branch, h 17 Pack Place
Smith, John, clk J T Feising, 7 Hamilton
Smith, Lauretta, music tchr, h 7 Hamilton
Smith, Wilbur, dvr Jas Marshall
Smith, Wm, pmbr, h 7 Hamilton
Smith, Mary, maid international Hotel
Snider, Epher, dvr Lewis Moyer, h 41 Ontario
Snider, Lloyd, cgrmrk, h 41 Ontario
Snider, Oran, porter Madill & Anderson, 41 Ontario
Snyder, Geo, dvr, h 47 King
Solar, Anna, h 28 Mary
Solvyn, Dan, h Carlston
Solvyn, Geo, acct, h 119 Vine
Soper, Jas, wks Reo Motor Car Co, h 20 Leeper
Soper, Susan, 57 Page
Southam, Edwin, wks Jenks Mfg, h 3 Ida
Southon, Wm, lab Welland Vale, h 41 St Paul w
Southcott, Ctas, 67 Albert
Southcott, Harry, mrg Weather mince meat fday, h 21 Park Pl
Southcott, Irene, steno Weather mince Meat fday, 25 Henry
Southcott, Jessie (wid John), h 25
Southcott, John, h 25 Henry
Southcott, John, h 67 Albert
Southcott, Fred A, slsmn, h 97 Albert
Southcott, Harry, mrg Weather mince meat fday, h 21 Park Pl
Southcott, Irene, steno Weather mince Meat fday, 25 Henry
Southcott, Jessie (wid John), h 25
Southcott, John, h 25 Henry
Southcott, John, h 67 Albert
Southcott, Fred A, slsmn, h 97 Albert
Sovereign Fire Ins Co, Melvin Gayman, 1 Queen

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Housefinishings, Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums and Curtains.
We have worked these Departments up to the level of those in stores three times the size of ours.


COMMERCIAL
OR
SHORTHAND
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Sparrow, Edwd, motormn N. St.
C. & T Ry, h 50 Louisa
Sparrow, Harry, lab, h 51 Division
Spence, Geo, upholster, h 33 Ontario
Spence, Mrs, h 64 St Paul w
Spence, Thos, h 61 St Paul w
Spence, Wm, h 54 St Paul w
Spencer, John, boilrmkr, 71 Lake
Sperry, Geo, tinsmith, 36 Court
Spesman, Thos, gardnr, h 19
Nelson
Spillet, Silas W, customs officer, h 52 Lyman
Spratt, Annie, patrymaid Wel-
land House
Spratt, Clarence, wks Packard
Elec Co, 10 Rodman
Spratt, Robt, drvr, h 397 Welland
Spratt, Sarah, 10 Rodman
Spratt, h L, shmkr, 25 Queen
Spratt, Wm, bridge Indr, h 10
Rodman
Sprout, Harold, drvr, h 14
Louisa
Stacey, John, wks Welland Vale.
60 St Paul
Stacey, Mrs Louisa, h 50 St Paul
Stafford, Florence, 31 Thomas
Starr, The, Standard Print-
ing Co, publishers, 19-21 Queen
Starr Printing Co, W B Bur-
goyne, mgr, publishers The
Standard, 19-21 Queen
Stanton, John, rms 41 St Paul
Stapfird, Edmund, carp, h 19
Central
Staples, Walter, stabbmn Taylor &
Bale, h 36 Brewery
Staple, Walter, jr, wks Taylor &
Bale, 36 Brewery
Stanch, Jas, wks Taylor & Bale

DON'T YOU
read a restaurant’s
bill of fare before ordering?
Don’t you read the store’s ads,
before buying? For store
news read
The STANDARD

Stanch, Martin, elk John Ross, h
23 Dexter
Steele, Chas, lock Indr, h 21 St
Joseph
Steele, Chas, lab, h 22 John
Steele, Geo, wks McKinnon’s, 21
St Joseph
Steele, Geo, mach, 50 Division
Steele, Hatte, elk, 21 St Joseph
Steele, Thos, saw smith R H
Smith Co, h 62 St Paul
Steele, Thos H, h 18 Water
Steele, Walter, wks Brewery, h 17
Haynes
Steiner, Jos, formn McKinnon’s
Dash Co
Steinhous, Adam, miller, 100
Lake av
Steinhous, Wm, h 100 Lake av
Stephens, Squire, lab, 21 Vine
Stephenson, Robt, pump mfr, h
171 and 105 Queenston
Sterling Bank of Canada, D B
Crombie, mgr, 43 Queen
Stevens, Adam, carp, h 29 Duf-
ferin
Stevens, Addie, mlr tkisolers
Bros, Port Dalhousie
Stevens, Alb W, h 118 Queenston

COMMERICAL
OR
SHORTHAND

SOUVENIRS
Belt Pins, Brooches, Stick
Pins, Spoons.
Always a Complete Stock
to select from.

FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

WE HAVE
CLEANED, 2 JAMES ST., AND
142 ST. PAUL ST., S. HAI
FOR HAPPY DAYS AND HEATERS, COAL, OIL, STOVES.

The STANDARD

Stevens, C S, mgr J Robert Boat-
man, h 9 Ligar
Stevens, Henry, carpet, h 65 Page
Stevens, John T, lab, h 13 Ota
a
Stevens, Jos, confr, h 17 Court
Stevens, Lizzie, trim The James
D Tail Co Ltd, Port Dalhousie
Stevens, M A, h 18 Raymond
Stevens, Minnie (wld Wm), h 27
Duke
Stevens, N, prop St Catharine
House, 56 James
Stevens, Otto, carp, h 44 Dufferin
Stevens, Theodore, pnr, h 3 Mar
rean
Stevens, Theodore, pnr, h 8 W
Stevens, Thos E, mason, h 92
Welland av
Stevens, Robt O, inv, h 47 George
Stevens, W A, acct, 27 Duke
Stevens, Wm, carp, h 27 Wall
Stevens, Soph, h 50 Queenston
Stewart, Alex, 210 Niagara
Stewar, Donih, h 31 Queenston
Stewart, Geo, lock Indr, 41 Wil
ey
Stewart, Miss, clk Fairfield & Son
Stewart, W D, clk, Lewis Moyer,
b International Hotel
Stevens, Geo, coachmn, Sander
son, Newman & Hough, h 18
Raymond

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
ENDOWMENT, 10, 15 and 20 YEAR PAYMENTS. SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, Local Representative.
Sullivan, John, · THE WELLAND AV.

Stull, Murray, h 56 Queenston
Sullivan, T. H. A. brbr, 92 St. Paul, h 44 Niagara
Sullivan, Eugene, lab, h 58 North
Sullivan, Frank, lab, 117 Welland
Sullivan, Harry, carp, 117 Welland av
Sullivan, Harry, pmbr S. P. Gourley, 19 Edmund
Sullivan, Jas, drvr A. F. Fiatkins, h 41 Water
Sullivan, Jas. Maple Leaf Hotel, h 108 Church
Sullivan, John, elk Maple Leaf Hotel, 109 Church
Sullivan, John, drvr, h 15 Wellington
Sullivan, John, drvr, 117 Welland
Sullivan, John, wks Welland Bk, 18 Catherine
Sullivan, John D, underpkr Grobb Bros, h 5 Elizabeth
Sullivan, Jos, wks Reo Motor Co, 28 Wiley
Sullivan, Kathleen, packr Frank Weis
Sullivan, Margaret (wid Thos), h 88
Sullivan, Mary C, 28 Wiley
Sullivan, May, clsk R. M. Black, 117 Welland av
Sullivan, Neville, impr The James D Tait Co, Ltd, 88 King
Sullivan, Patk, lab, h 117 Welland av

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

BUSINESS WRITING THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES 153

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
A. T. SHADD
20 ST. PAUL, ST. CATHARINES, ON.

OUR SPECIALTY IS
DIAMONDS
And Fine Jewelry

Have You Examined Our Stock?
J. S. SMITH, THE JEWELER.

SULLIVAN, Patk, sailor, h 19 Edmund
Sullivan, T, wks T. Taylor & Bate
Sullivan, Theo M, elk Coniagas Mines, Lid, 5 Elizabeth
Sullivan, Thos, h 34 Lemon
Sullivan, Thos, contr, h 18 Catharine
Sullivan, Wm, wks McKinnon's, h 146 Lake av
Sullivan, Wm, molder Taylor & Bate, h 44 Wellington
Sullivan, Wm, ass't supl Canal, h 57 Duke
Sullivan, Mrs Wm, h 241 St Paul
Sumbler, T, coachman, 75 Yates
Summerhill, Amos, wks Reo Motor Co, h 57 Queen
Summerhill, Amos, wks Reo Motor Co, h 57 Queen
Summerhill, Amos, wks Reo Motor Co, h 57 Queen
Summerhill, Amos, wks Reo Motor Co, h 57 Queen
Summers, British, h 52 Haynes Summers, Edw, wks Reo Co, 162 Church
Summers, F. F. agent, h 60 Yates
Sun Fire Ins Office, Casey
Tait, 117 Queen
Sutcliffe, Gordon, wks Dom Eect, 181 Church
Sutcliffe, Pearl, 14 Wiley
Sutcliffe, Ruby, wks Dom Eect, 181 Church

SWEAT, Alex, agent, h 31 Page
Swift, E. J. teller Bank of Commerce, 31 Bank Bldg
Swift, Jas, mach, 109 Geneva

Sweat Bros, The Men's Wardrobe, hats and men's furnishings, 95 St Paul
Swanye, Chas, boilermr, h 63 Westchester av

SWAYZE BROS.
65 ST. PAUL ST.

Swayze, James, agent
Swayne, Chas, boilermr, h 63 Westchester av
Swayne, B. J., 99 James
Swayne, J. M. (Swayne Bros), 51 Welland av
Swayne, Mrs Mund, bdg, h 59 James
Swayne, Theo, cony, St. Cath. & Tor Ryl, h 89 Lake av
Swayne, Victoria, stldy The James D Tait Co, 99 James
Swayne, W. D. (Swayne Bros), 51 Welland av
Swayne, Jas, lab, h 77 Geneva

Swinburne, Adam, mach, h 575 St Paul
Swinburne, Geo, wks Jenkins Mfg Co, h 58 Page


FRED C. CRAWFORD, ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR. Phone add 1-1111 ST. CATHARINES.

To JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR HIGH-CLASS CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

MONEY MADE QUICKLY IN WESTERN INVESTMENTS.
APPLY TO
Melvin Gayman
1 Queen St., St. Catharines.
Real Estate and Insurance.
Money to Loan.

PHONE 364.

Sutcliffe, Ruby, 14 Wiley
Sutherland, Alex, wks McKinnon's, 84 Church
Sutherland, Edington, shmk, 13 Catharine
Sutherland, Geo, mach, 134 Welland av
Sutherland, J. O., MD, h 36 Church
Sutherland, W. T., ag't inspltnts, 33 King, h 6 King
Sutler, Edw, brklyr, h 176 Welland av
Sutton, F. J., mfr mt, h 43 William
Sutton, Mary, music lhr, F Chalmers, 43 William
Sutton, Robt, gard, h 46 Yates
Swayze, Chas, boilermr, h 63 Westchester av
Swayne, Harry, opr Standard, h 59 James
Swayne, J. M., (Swayne Bros), 51 Welland av
Swayne, Mrs Mund, bdg, h 59 James
Swayne, Theo, cony, St. Cath. & Tor Ryl, h 89 Lake av
Swayne, Victoria, stldy The James D Tait Co, 99 James
Swayne, W. D., (Swayne Bros), 51 Welland av
Swayne, Jas, lab, h 77 Geneva

Swift, Alex, agent, h 31 Page
Swift, E. J., teller Bank of Commerce, 31 Bank Bldg
Swift, Jas, mach, 109 Geneva

"MEN'S WARDROBE" Fit-Refom Clothing. Perfection Brand Clothing. Imperial $3.00 Hats.

SWAYZE BROS.
65 ST. PAUL ST.
MODERN
METHODS
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Loss, Nest Le9ers, Card Systems, Etc.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

PRACTICALLY EVERY
MAN OR WOMAN

Swit, W. W. agt New Williams
Sew Mach Co, h 7 Park Place
Switzer, Geo, granite letterer B
Widdicombe, h 11 George
Switzer, Henry, marble cfr, h 11
George
Switzer, Stanley H, (The W H
Merriman Co), h 91 Albert
Sweyfod, Herkl, mach, 140 Queen-
Switzer, Geo, Tait, James D, Co, Ltd,
Tait, Rev, drvr Can Exp
Co, 230 Church
Tait, Rev, drvr Garnett
Bro, h 9 Mary
Terryberry, Wm, gard, h 7 Park
Terrill, T., drvr J T Petrie
Terryberry, Wm, driver, h 80 York
Thompson, Birdie, drsr Standard
Co, Ltd, h 31 Ontario
Taylor, Jas G, agent Dominion
Express Co, h 51 Niagara, cor
North
Taylor, John, eng, 140 Geneva
Taylor, John, instr, h 60 West-
chester av
Taylor, Mona, music tchr, 80
York
Taylor, Mrs P L, h 13 York
Taylor, W, M H, h 12 Church
Taylor, Walter B, wks McKin-
non's, h 2 Mill st w
Taylor, Wm, police, h 90
King
Taylor, Richd, axe mfr, 61 Gen-
ev
Taylor, Thos, h 16 Geneva
Taylor, Thos, jr, wks R H Smith
Co, 61 Geneva
Taylor, Geo, b, godar, 200 On-
tario

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garments, guarantees entire
satisfaction. We make FOR GARMENTS to order.

T

PUBLIC MARLENTAGE AGENCY

GO TO JAMES MCINTOSH

72 QUEEN ST.

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS

CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLAN, INCLUDING ENDOWMENTS
IN 5, 10 AND 20 YEAR PAYMENTS.

LEWIS A. CRYSLER, ORGANIZER.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
CROWN DERBY
CHINA
AT
J. S. SMITH'S
39 ST. PAUL ST.

Tillerington, Mrs J, h 51 Queen
Tobin, John, lab, h 79 King
Tobin, Wm, wks ake wks, 7
Leader
Todd, Christine, h 102 King
Todd, Fred, wks Kidlet Paper
Co, h 19 St Paul w
Todd, Fred W, swmkr, h 14 Wall
Todd, Mass, drsr, 14 Wall
Todd, Olive, clk Dr Buchanan, 14
Wall
Todd, Sadie, stenog Melvin Gay
man, 14 Wall
Toor, Sarah, h 7 Wellington
Thorpe, C, clk M McLaugh &
Co, h 27 St Paul w
Tossey, George A, prop Grand
Central Hotel, 184-200 St Paul
Toughill, Jas, forem Packard Elec
Co, h 30 Raymond
Townsend, Alf, mgr Singer Sew
Mach Co, h 14 Catharine
Tracey, Andw, wks McKinnons,
36 Hainer
Tracey, Frank, wks McKinnons
36 Hainer
Tracey, Jas, drvr, h 28 Wiley
Tracey, John, wks McKinnons,
36 Hainer
Tracey, Jos, 16 Great Western

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusive Dry Goods Store. 50 years of success-
ful Pur Business Pur garments for men and women a Specialty.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
33 Queen St.
For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

For Good Western Investments
in Farm Lands, City and Town
Lands apply to
MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST.
ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate & Insurance
Tracy, Mrs M, h 46 Great West-
er
Tracy, Margt, h 36 Hainer
Traders Bank, D Muir, mgr, 5
James
Trapnell, A H, notary public, clk
2nd Div Court, 34 Queen, h 68
Church
Trappell, Wm, mach opp, 29
Catharine
Trappell, Sydney, ironwkr, h 3
Church
Trebles, Fred W, paa, h 3 John
Trebles, Geo, cond N, 81 & T Ry,
22 Maple
Trebles, Geo P, carp, 32 Maple
Trebles, Julia, drmrnk, 3 John
Trelfaire, C, h 81 Del Monte & Co
60 Welland av
Trebich, Archibald, aqt McCor-
mack, h Ellis House
Trensch, Peter, h 201 Welland av
Trey, Sarah, (wid Lewis), 35
Beach
Truman, Fred, gard, 10 Ottawa
Truman, Fred W, mor, 10
Ottawa
Tuck, Lottie, nurse, 106 Queen-

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE

TUCK, Mrs M, h 295 St Paul
Tucker, Mrs Annie, 1irs Oak Hall,
290 St Paul
Tucker, Thos, 182 Ontario
Tufford, Alfd, h John Gwinner,
10 Church
Tufford, E, lab, h 149 Welland av
Tufford, Jas W, h John Gwin-
er, 10 Church
Tufford, Lorre, 29 Catharine
Tufford, Philip, wks McKinnons,
23 Louise
Tuite, Beatrix, wid John, h 80
Hainer
Turnbull & Campbell, tailors, 25
Union
Turnbull, James, masn, 48 Maple
Turnbull, Wm, (Turnbull &
Campbell), h 14 Lake
Turnbull, Wm C, bkp Reo Motor
Car Co, h 14 Thomas
Turner, Alfd, clk Geo Celgade, 86
Church
Turner, Archibald, lab, h 79 St
Paul
Turner, Jos, rms 14 Queen
Turner, Stephen, pmbr, h 227 St
Paul
Turner, Thos, lab, h 79 St Paul w
Turnsteed, Tpos, h 69 Page
Tyr, John A, aqt Prudential Ins
Co, h 61 Niagara
Tye, Wm, drvr, 63 Niagara
Tyrer, Helen, nurse, 6 Welland
Tyrer, Mrs L M, h 6 Welland av
Tyrill, Julia, 40 Church
Tyrill, W W, watchd, jewelry
optician and funs, 77 St Paul, 1
37 Duke, (sec card)
Tyson, C, drsr, wks McKin-
nons, h 69 Page
DO YOU
sometimes think that if you
"had to do it over again" you would
have advertised more effectively
the past year? Well, you are "doing it
over again," beginning now. So illeu-
trate what you WISH YOU HAD
DONE before, by what you do from
this time onward, and use

THE STANDARD

Vankeuren, Geo A, prr The
Journal, h 17 Geneva
Vansickle, Arthur, 6 Thorold rd
Vanstone, Fred, lab, 73 Niagara
Varey, Arthur W, elect eng, h 9
Park Place
Varey, Richd G, elk, h 30 Park
Place
Vine, Geo, bldr, 5 Ontario, h 20
Duke
Vine, Geo, bldr, 41 Queen, h 109
Queen
Vine, Mrs Jas, h 80 Welland av
Vine, Jas, merchant, h 205
Church
Vine, Kenneith, bldr, 50 King, h
25 Chestnut
Viney, HerbI E, carp, h 1091 S
Paul
Voisard, Benj D, 149 St Paul w
Voisard, R D, h 62 King
Voisar, Jas E, gro, 184-185 St
Paul w

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
ST. CATHARINES LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE.
THE FINEST STOCK OF WATCHES IN THE NIAGARA DISTRICT AT SMITH'S. 83 ST. PAUL STREET.

Watson, Wm N, carp, h 56
Haynes av
Watson, Wm P, clk McKinnon
Dash Co, 85 Queenston
Watlam, Fred, hrmnkr Wood Bros, h 5 Water
Wat, Arthur H, carp, h 21 Victoria
Wat, Belen, wtr Welland Hse, Welland av
Wat, S K, formn Welland Vale Co, h 18 Park Place
Wat, Stuart, asst City Times, 18 Frank Place
Wats, A M (Wats & Bale), h 48 Ontario
Wats & Bale, Lhd, hardware, 26 Queen
Watts, G A L, clk Bank of Commerce, res Bank Bldg
Watts, Miss F M, steno Welland Vale & Bale, 48 Ontario
Ward, Addison, carp, 80 Queen
Ward, Godfrey A, accl, 80 Queen
Ward, Miss I M, h 50 Queen
Weaver, Mrs Elizabeth, h 118 Lake
Weaver, Elizabeth (wid John), h 7 Victoria
Weaver, Elizabeth (wid Saml), h 37 Albert
Weaver, Ethel, clk, 50 Henry

Melvin Gayman
No. 1 Queen St.
St. Catharines.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Go To — JAMES McINTOSH 32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

Vernon's Directory

Weaver, Henry, lab, h 164 Welland
Weaver, Jennie, clk McLaren & Co, Ltd, Merriton
Weaver, Mabel, clk McLaren & Co, Ltd, Merriton
Weaver, Sophie, wtr King Edward Cafe
Weaver, Walter, mach, R H Smith Co, h 1 Mill w
Weaver, Wm, mason, 27 Albert
Weaver, Wm, wtr Axe Paddy, h 8 Paul w
Weaver, Wm H, castr Welland Hse, 27 Smith St, h 1 Mill w
Weaver, Wm, wtr Axe Paddy, h 8 Paul w
Week, Rev Jas, h Carleton
Webb, Ada, maid Welland Hse, 80 Queen st
Webb, Harry, wks Merriton Rubber Co, 86 Church
Webb, Rev Jas, h Carleton
Webb, Mrs, h 704 Niagara
Webb, Thos, h 10 York
Webber, Wm H, drvr McLaren & Son, h 16 Cherry
Webber, Abil, cgr mkr Frank
Weis, b 9 William
Webster, Mrs Annie, artist, 49 Welland av
Webster, Edwd, helpr, h 49 Welland av
Webster, Geo, wks Paper Mill, 129 Geneva
Webster, Jas, h 8 Vine

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Your Ladies' Wear Department offers you the largest assortments to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS here.

A. T. SHADD, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.

LONDON & LANCSHIRE LIFE

JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
Wilson, Harold, tann, b 9 Vine
Wilson, Harry, mng Union Life
Wilson, Henry, b 60 Queen
Wilson, Mrs Henry, b 98 Henry
Wilson & Holden, printing and paperhanging, 10 Chestnut
Wilson, Jas, barmctd, 52 Welland
Wilson, Jane (wid Geo), 52 Academy
Wilson, John, mach, b Carleton
Wilson, Miss M, 52 Welland av
Wilson, Mary (wid John), 21 Wellington
Wilson, Mary, steno Standard, Geneva
Wilson, Mrs, h 15 Garnet
Wilson Planing Mill Co, T W
Wilson, mgr, 86 Niagara
Wilson, Richd, agt, 26 Division
Wilson, T W, mgr Wilson Planing Mill Co, h 137 Church
Wilson, W, wks Taylor & Bale
Wilson, Wm, pmbr H A Bald & Co
Wilson, Wm, bar, 90 Louise
Wilson, Wm, shoeing gallery, 10 James
Wilson, Wm, pmr, h 90 Page
Windor, Mrs, h 235 St Paul
Winngr, Mrs Jennie, wrs Mansion House
Winters, Geo, wks McKinnon's, 16 Dufferin
Winters, Jas, lab, h 16 Dufferin
Winters, John, wks McKinnon's, 16 Dufferin
Winters, Sarah, wks Packard Ely Co, 52 George
Winters, Wm, wks McKinnon's, 16 Dufferin
Winters, Wm, elk, 71 Lake av
Winton, Edwd, with Bell Tel Co, 272 St Paul

WEDDING and GENERAL SOCIETY PRINTING
attain a state of perfection only when the "small" details are looked after. The most critical person cannot find anything lacking when the order is placed with

The Standard

Winton, Frances, nurse, 272 St Paul
Wise, Henry, lumber dir, 52 Geneva, h 116 Church
Wise, Wm, cermkr, h 8 Trafair
Wisnigel, Jas O, supr Spring
Wks, h 435 Queenston
Wismer, Archd, b 514 Church
Wismer, Clara, ichr, 35 Russell
Wismer, Ephraim, secretary McKaren & Co, Ltd, h 35 Russell av
Wismer, Gamby, county treasurer, Court House
Wismer, Wilfred, elec, Rue Russell
Wils, Wm, instnr, h 31 Water
Wolfe, Harry A, contnr, h 22 Maple
Wood Bros, harness, 154 St Paul
Wood, Ernst, instnr, 109 Geneva
Wool, Fred, polshr, h 13 Henry
Wood, G T, fireman, b 53 Yates
Wood, Mrs H, b 35 St Paul
Wood, John, bsmith, 31 Mary
h 107 Welland av
Wood, John S (Wood Bros), h 175 Church
Wood, Robt, tm, Turnbull & Campbell, Port Dalhousie
Wood, Wm J, cll Wood Bros, 176 Church
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Worrell, Wm, elect, h 138 Niagara
Wright, Albi, mill hld, h 33 Haynes av
Wright, Clara, drmnkr, h 1 Elizabeth
Wright, Cyril, confr The Loraine, 50 St Paul
Wright, Mrs E, h 140 Welland av
Wright, Emma, bridge inst, h 147 Geneva
Wright, Rev H D, pastor British Methodist Church, h 99 Water
Wright, Isaac, tm, h 6 Moore
Wright, J D, baker and confr, 2 St Paul w, 1 Ontario, 62-71 Geneva
Wright, Jon, lab, h 81 Niagara
Wright, Lillian, bkpr, St Catharines Livery, h 112 Church
Wright, Mabel, mnr McLaren & Co, Ltd, 106 King
Wright, Mary, h 2 St Paul w
Wright, R H, asst Mgr Mol Life Ins Co, h 108 Queen
Wright, Richard, h 58 Division
Wright, Robt, wks Reo Motor Co, h 112 Church
Wright, T P, principal and principal St Catharines Business College, h 164 Niagara
Wyatt, Thos, asst McIntyre & Son, h 17 Academy
Wylye, W H (Gordon & Wylye), h 8 Thorold rd
Wynne, John, 44 Division
Wynne, John, h 23 Division
Wynne, Sarah, salady The James D Tait Co, Ltd, h 99 Page
Wynne, Sarah, slady, h 4 Davidson

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
ENDOWMENT, 10 & 20 YEAR PAYMENTS.
SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, Local Representative.
EDUCATIONAL
Collegiate Institute
J W Coy, chairman; — Ken-
edy, sec
Public School Trustees
F H Moyer, chairman; W G Wat-son, A H Trappell, W W Bur-
leigh, Geo Gordon, A M Waits;
Chas M McMillard, sec; W A Mit-
tleberger, inspector
Separate School Trustees
Very Rev Dean Morris, chair-
man; M Y Kealing, se­a­reas; H R Mc­Sloy, M Brennan, M J McCar­ron, M J Fitzgerald
PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
W J Robertson, chairman; E M Hooper, M D, J E Laurence, Thos L Dawson, J W Coy, T G Dawson, G C Carlisle, P J Lowe, Dr W H Merritt, the Mayor, ex­officio; J A Norris, librarian; Miss A M M Smith, asst librarian; Church, cor James
BUSINESS COLLEGE
St Catharines Business College (owned and controlled by the Federaled Business Colleges of Ontario Limited); T F Wright, prin; Lucy Bullen, Jennie Fee, teachers; shorthand and com­merial courses; modern meth­ods; follow-up systems and verti­cal filing ideas for our specialties; business firms supplied with com­petent help; phone 380. 28 Queen
THE JAMES D. TAIT CO. LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PAR GARMENTS to order.

MODERN METHODS
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Local Leaf Ledger, Card Systems, Etc.
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LIVE NEWS
WITH LIVE ADVERTISING
form a combination which is
irresistable. One of the main
reasons for the supremacy of the
Standard is the Niagara District.
Do you read
The Standard

COUNTY AND JUDICIAL
OFFICIALS
Jason L Merritt, warden; John­son Clench, clerk; Gamby Wis­tner, treas; Richd E Boyle, high
constable; Geo Bush, governor
jail; G M Clench, turnkey; R B Carman, judge; Thos C Dawson, sheriff; M Brennan, county at­to­ry and clerk of the peace;
Johnston Clench, clerk surrogate
and county courts, deputy regis­tra­tor H G J, and deputy clerk of the
crown; R B Carman, local
master in chancery; Carl Fisher,
registrar; W W Ireland, in­sp pub­lic schools; Alpha Zimmerman,
junior

DOMINION GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS
Post Office
E J Loveace, postmaster; S G Smith, sr clerk; F H Black, A R Cline, A R Beard, H B Hadgraft,
D T Crawford, Miss M M Smith, clerks; F S Whitten, R G Gar

Ken-tt)

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
W J Robertson, chairman; E M Hooper, M D, J E Laurence, Thos L Dawson, J W Coy, T G Dawson, G C Carlisle, P J Lowe, Dr W H Merritt, the Mayor, ex­officio; J A Norris, librarian; Miss A M M Smith, asst librarian; Church, cor James

BUSINESS COLLEGE
St Catharines Business College (owned and controlled by the Federaled Business Colleges of Ontario Limited); T F Wright, prin; Lucy Bullen, Jennie Fee, teachers; shorthand and com­merial courses; modern meth­ods; follow-up systems and verti­cal filing ideas for our specialties; business firms supplied with com­petent help; phone 380. 28 Queen

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO. LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PAR GARMENTS to order.

MODERN METHODS
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Local Leaf Ledger, Card Systems, Etc.
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THE JAMES D. TAIT CO. LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make PAR GARMENTS to order.

MODERN METHODS
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Local Leaf Ledger, Card Systems, Etc.
BUSINESS WRITING
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

St Paul St Methodist Church,
Rev J R Patterson, pastor
Welland Av Methodist Church,
Rev Manly Benson, pastor

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church,
Church st, Rev J H Ralchiffle,
pastor
Haynes Ave Presbyterian Church,
Queensland st, Rev Crawford Tate, pastor
Knox Presbyterian Church,
Church st, Rev Geo H. Smith,
M A, D D, pastor

Roman Catholic
St Catharines R C Church,
Church at, Very Rev Dean Morris,
rector; mass 8 and 11 a.m.
St Mary's R C Church, St Paul
w, Rev F F Smyth, rector

Salvation Army
Barracks, Geneva st

Miscellaneous
Disciples of Christ, Raymond
st, Rev C W Petch
Geneva St B M E Church
Gospel Hall, 211 St Paul
St Paul St Mission, 7-9 St Paul w

HOSPITAL
St Catharines General and Mar-
ine Hospital, Queensland st

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusives Dry Goods Store. 50 years of success-
ful Fur Business Fur garments for men and women a Specialty.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 Queen St. For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

For Good Western Investments in
Farm Lands, City and Town
Lots apply to
MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST.
Phone 564.
ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate & Insurance

Canadian Order of Foresters
Court St Catharines, No 293,
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
1 Queen

Independent Order of Foresters
Meet at 216 St Paul st.

Ancient Order of Foresters
Court Lincoln, No 2681,
meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 216 St Paul

Canadian Order Home Circle
St Catharines Circle, No 63,
meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 64 St Paul

Canadian Order Chosen Friends
Victoria Council, No 12,
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 84 St Paul st

Royal Templars of Temperance
Garden City Council, No 587,
meets 1st Thursday at 1 Queen

NATIONAL AND BENEVO-
LENT INSTITUTIONS

Scotch Societies
St Andrews Society meets an-
ually, 30th day of November

Sons of England
Victoria Lodge, No 173,
meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at 1 Queen

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE
Funds exceed $1,800,000.
Best Assurance with Sick Benefits.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.

CHURCH ST, Very Rev Dean
Church st, Rev Geo Ford Tate, pastor
St George's Church, Queen st
~v, Rev CW Petch . Empire
Church st, Rev JR Patterson, pastor

BUSINESS
Gospel Hall,
St Mary's

WRITING
Salvation Army
Barracks, Geneva st

Miscellaneous
Disciples of Christ, Raymond
st, Rev C W Petch
Geneva St B M E Church
Gospel Hall, 211 St Paul
St Paul St Mission, 7-9 St Paul w

HOSPITAL
St Catharines General and Mar-
ine Hospital, Queensland st

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusives Dry Goods Store. 50 years of success-
ful Fur Business Fur garments for men and women a Specialty.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 Queen St. For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

For Good Western Investments in
Farm Lands, City and Town
Lots apply to
MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST.
Phone 564.
ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate & Insurance

Canadian Order of Foresters
Court St Catharines, No 293,
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
1 Queen

Independent Order of Foresters
Meet at 216 St Paul st.

Ancient Order of Foresters
Court Lincoln, No 2681,
meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 216 St Paul

Canadian Order Home Circle
St Catharines Circle, No 63,
meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 64 St Paul

Canadian Order Chosen Friends
Victoria Council, No 12,
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 84 St Paul st

Royal Templars of Temperance
Garden City Council, No 587,
meets 1st Thursday at 1 Queen

NATIONAL AND BENEVO-
LENT INSTITUTIONS

Scotch Societies
St Andrews Society meets an-
ually, 30th day of November

Sons of England
Victoria Lodge, No 173,
meets 1st and 3rd Mondays at 1 Queen

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE
Funds exceed $1,800,000.
Best Assurance with Sick Benefits.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
DO YOU
sometimes think that if you
"had to do it over again" you would
have advertised more effectively the
past year? Well, you are "doing it
over again," beginning now. So illus-
trate what you WISH YOU HAD
DONE before, by what you do from
this time onward, and use

THE STANDARD
Alexandria Golf Club, grounds
Westchester av
Hibernian Lodge, 110 St Paul
St Catharines Club, D J McIn-
tosh, sec, 45 Ontario
Canadian Club, J K Kernahan,
sec, Welland House
St Catharines Horticultural So-
ciety holds three exhibitions an-
nually, W B Burgoyne, pres, 19
Que.

Henry Vernon & Son
DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
127 Jackson St. West.
Western Office, London, Ont.
Coote Block, Market Lane.

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
ST. CATHARINES LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE.
THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THOROUGHNESS—
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHONE No. 28 Queen Street. T. F. WRIGHT, Prin.

OF THE CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Burton, G B, 56 St Paul
Campbell, John S, 16 St Paul
Coller, H H, 18 St Paul
Connor, G H, 20 Queen
Ingersoll & Kingstone, 22-24 James
Keys, J A, 34 Queen
Lancaster & Campbell, 5 Queen
McCorrrow, M J, 24 Queen
Marquis & Lane, 18 Queen
Peterson, G F, 5 Queen
Yale, H, 16 St Paul

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
Pinder, G S, 10 James
Gilmore & Co, 120 St Paul
Young, C, & Son, 96 St Paul

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS
Milleran, Capt Alex, 15 St Paul

BOOK BINDERS
Barber & Co, 6 Ontario

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
Bixby, B W, 124 St Paul
Downey, D A, 59 St Paul
Fairfield, B C, & Son, 79 St Paul
Greenwood, A J, & Co, 149 St Paul
Jackson, A L, 59 Geneva
Kesting, M Y, 38 Queen
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 178-21 St Paul
The Bookshop, 37 St Paul

BOOTS AND SHOES
Burleigh & Donnelly, 81 St Paul
Devor, Harry, 280 St Paul

THE JAMES D. TAYLOR CO LTD.
Our Ladies Wear Department offers you the largest assortments to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS here.

12
BUSINESS FIRMS
Supplied With competent Office Help. We can save you trouble and worry.
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Of the City of St. Catharines

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Chadwick Bros, Hamilton

CHADWICK BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
BRASS FOUNDERS METAL SPINNERS
ART METAL GOODS
27 31 BRASS, COPPER, ALUMINIUM
ON EASY-WE MARK IT.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 94 54 30 54.
BRITTEN, BRITTEN.
Crawford, Fred G, 4 Fitzgerald
ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
Rutherford & Patten, 24 Queen

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Canadian, 7 St Paul
Dominion, 76 St Paul

FLORISTS
Bradl, L G, 83 George
Dunlop, Jas, & Son, Geneva, cor Rush}
Dunn, H L, 104 Queenston
Truman, F W, 106 Alma
Walker, W W, 108 St Paul
Whiting, N, 11 Fitzgerald

FLOUR AND FEED
Black, J K, 33-25 James
Moyer, Lewis, 57-59 King
Sister.son, J A, 39 Geneva

*FLOUR MILLS
Maple Leaf Milling Co, Ltd, 8 St Paul

J. S. SMITH,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
83 ST. PAUL ST.

FURNITURE DEALERS
Colgate, Geo, 142 St Paul
Grob b Bros, 144 St Paul
Logau, W C, 68 St Paul
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 17-24 St Paul
Sherwood, W A, & Son, 157 St Paul
Unicome, Thos, 203 St Paul
Westwood, W J, 18 St Paul w

*FURS
Tyrrell, W W, 77 St Paul

*GARAGES
International Garage Co, 27 Mary
Reo Garage, 61-63 Ontario

GAS LIGHT COMPANIES
United Gas Co, 45 King
St Catharines Gas Co, 29 Ontario

*GAS FITTERS
Courty, S F, 31 King

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO. LTD.

RICH CUT GLASS ROGERS STERLING SILVER A. T. SHAI

Go to JAMES McINTOSH, 32 Queen St.
For High-class Chocolates and Bon Bons.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT FARMERS A SPECIALTY.
For particulars apply to
MELVIN GAY\n
1 QUEEN ST. - ST. CATHARINES

Real Estate and Insurance.

GROCERS
(Wholesale)
Festing, J T, 11 St Paul
Merriman, W H, Co, 105 St Paul
Ross, John, 11 Queen
Youldard, J E, 105 St Paul

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
Coy Bros, 73 St Paul
Moore, A W, 41-43 St Paul
Riddell, A, & Son, 283 St Paul
Watts & Bates, Ltd, 26 Queen

HARN ES
Furming, W W, 102 St Paul
Wood Bros, 142 St Paul

HATS, CAPS & FURS
Blissommette, Case & Co, 71 St Paul
Ecclestons, A M, 54-9 St Paul
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 17-37 St Paul
Marshall, John, 107 St Paul


FRED. C. CRAWFORD, ELECTRICIAN, ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, Phone 346.

PERS.
J. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
WEDDING and GENERAL SOCIETY PRINTING
attain a state of perfection only when the "small" details are looked after. The most critical person cannot find anything lacking when the order is placed with

The Standard

HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Colegate, Geo, 7 James and 142 St Paul
Cooperman, J, 88 St Paul
Inkaster Bros, 27 St Paul
Katz & Co, 200 St Paul
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 17-21 St Paul
Tait, J D, Co, 23-25 St Paul

ICE DEALERS
Dawson, John, 67 North
Laughlin, John, 110 Geneva
St Catharines Ice & Fuel Co, North

INSURANCE COMPANIES AND AGENTS
/Atna Fire, Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
Alliance Assurance (Fire), Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
Anderson, Jas T, 85 Albert
American-Canadian (Fire), D M Walker, 94 St Paul
Atlas Assurance Co (Fire), Casey & Kernahan, 10 Queen
Atlas Assurance Co (Fire), A N Lindsay, 23 Queen

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Housefurnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths, Linenrobes and Curtains.
We have worked these Departments up to the level of those in many three times the size of ours.

DIAMONDS
Pearls and Precious Stones.
Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.
W. W. TYRRILL, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.
MODERN METHODS ARE USED IN THE ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Jackson, A L, 59 Geneva
Shadd, A T, 50 St Paul
Smith, J S, 83 St Paul
Tyrill, W W, 77 St Paul

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
Hoffman Cloak Co, 279 St Paul
Madill & Anderson, 80 St Paul

LADIES' TAILORS
Hoffman Cloak Co, 279 St Paul

LAUNDRIES
Garden City Steam Laundry, 95 St Paul
St Catharines Indestructive Laundry, 14 James

LIVERIES
Hynes, W, 210 St Paul

Maps for Municipal Purposes.
Special Surveys. Advertising Maps.

LITHOGRAPHIC DRAFTING, TRACING, BLUEPRINTING.

WM. B. BRANDT, Civ. Eng. 540 Ontario Street, Toronto

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The word "Tait" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garment, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make FUR GARMENTS to order.

LIVE NEWS
WITH LIVE ADVERTISING
form a combination which is irresistible. One of the main reasons for the supremacy of the Standard in the Niagara District. Do you read The Standard
Sanderson, Newman & Hough, 292 St Paul, 22 Mary and 8 James

LOAN COMPANY
Security L & S Co, 22 James

LUMBER
Cox, Albert, 50 Geneva
Wise, Henry, 22 Geneva

MAPS
Brandt, Wm B, 949 Ontario st, Toronto

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

FOR QUALITY BREAD AND CAKES.

GO TO JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN ST.

SOUVENIRS
Belt Pins, Brooches, Stick Pins, Spoon.
Always a Complete Stock to select from. W. W. TYRRILL.
Jeweler and Optician.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Fowler & Co, 17 Ontario
Jackson, A L, 59 Geneva
Shadd, A T, 80 St Paul
Smith, J S, 83 St Paul
Tyrill, W W, 77 St Paul
Wallace, A H, 97 St Paul

MANUFACTURERS
Canada Hair Cloth Co, St Paul
Canadian Cannery, Limited, 28 Rodman
Dominion Cannery, Ltd, John
Dominion Hair Cloth, 6 Queenston
Erie Basin Co, Balfour
Jenckes' Mach Co, Westchester
Kinesthetic Paper Co, Old Canal
Lincoln Flour Mills, 2 Race
Lincoln Paper Co, Lincoln av
McKinnon Dash Co, Ontario
Maple Leaf Milling Co, Ltd, 8-12 St Paul
Monarch Knitting Co, 43 Davidson
Moyer & Son, perk pars, 8 Frank Reo Motor Car Co, 3 Phelps
Scobell Drug Co, 12 Queen
Simeres Canning Co, Lake
Smith, R H, Co, saws, 174 St Paul
Stephenson, J H, 170 Queenston
Welland Vale Co, saws, Lock 2
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, 90 Thorold rd

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS
CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS, INCLUDING ENDOWMENT FOR 10, 20, 25 AND 5 YEAR PAYMENTS.
LEWIS A. CRYSLER, ORGANIZER.

MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Gadby, E, 137 Queenston
Munro, James, 153 St Paul
Widdicombe, B, 512 St Paul

MEN'S FURNISHERS
Biggs, R H, 57 St Paul
Bissonnette, Case & Co, 71 St Paul
Eccleston, A M, 25 St Paul
Gwinner, John, 63 St Paul
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 17-21 St Paul
Marshall, J, 107 St Paul
Swayne Bros, 95 St Paul
Walsh, J W, 183 St Paul

MERCHANT TAILORS
Bissonnette, Case & Co, 17 St Paul
Cawker, John, 31 St Paul
Gwinner, A P, 28 Queen
Gwinner, John, 63 St Paul
Laskey, W G, & Co, 231 St Paul

METAL MERCHANTS
Friedman, I, 86 Geneva
Gerchgold, J, 81 Geneva

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

PUBLIC MERCANTILE AGENCY | BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BLDG.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

WE GUARANTEE OUR GARMENTS.
BUSINESS WRITING
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.
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MILLINERS
Anderson, A E & M A, 155 St Paul
Glass, Kate, 32 St Paul
Innsamier Bros, 27 St Paul
McLaren & Co, Ltd, 17-21 StPaul
Madill & Anderson, 93 St Paul
Taff, J D, Co, 23-25 St Paul

MINERAL SPINGS
St Catharines Mineral Springs & Sanatorium, Ontario, cor King

MINERAL WATER
McNulty & King, 1-3 Queenston
Mack Co, 18 Ontario

MUSIC DEALERS
Blair, M W, 9 St Paul
Eckhardt, W H, & Son, 91 St Paul

NEWSPAPERS
Evening Journal, The, 112 St Paul
Standard, The, 19-21 Queen
Thorold Post, Thorold
Evening Journal, The, 112 St Paul

OPTICIANS
Brown, C, 62 St Paul
Fowler & Co, 17 Ontario
Shadd, A T, 82 St Paul
Smith, J S, 63 St Paul
Tyrrell, W W, 27 St Paul
Wallace, A H, 97 St Paul

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Poole, E, 145 St Paul
Wallace, A H, 97 St Paul

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusive Dry Goods Store. 50 years of successful Fur Business Fur garments for men and women a Specialty.

The Hamilton Pattern Works
PATTERN MAKERS
Hamilton Pattern Works, Hamilton

WOOD PATTERNS
The Hamilton Pattern Works

WOOD PATTERNS

"PATENTS"
Fetherstonhaugh & Co, Toronto

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
--THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM--
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 10 King St. E., TORONTO

JEWELLERS, OPTICIANS, WATCHMAKERS, WINTONS, WHITCOMB & WATSON, M. & Co. L. D.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Arthur, Cha H, 85 St Paul
Hill, T S, 24 Queen
Poole, E, 145 St Paul

Go to JAMES McINTOSH
32 Queen St. For High-Class Chocolates and Bon Bons

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

FOR GOOD WESTERN INVESTMENTS
in Farm Lands, City and Town Lots apply to
MELVIN GAYMAN
1 QUEEN ST.
ST. CATHARINES.

Real Estate & Insurance

PATENTS AND INVESTMENTS

PATENTS
Procured, Marketed, Bought and Sold
The Patent Exchange and Investment Company,
J. Arthur Macmurray, Manager,
125-145 Bay St., Toronto, Canada.

Send for free list of Patents Wanted and for sale

McMurray, J A, Toronto

PHYSICIANS
Armour, J P, 46 Ontario
Chapman, W J, cor Church and King
Greenwood, F S, 27 Church
Greenwood, W T, 27 Church
Hooper, Edwin M, 173 St Paul
Jessop, E, 85 James

Jory, J M, 73 King

King, Franks, 48 Church
Lucas, M P, 90 James
Ludwig, A G, 163 St Paul
McCoy, B H, 24 Ontario
McDonnell, W J, 14 King
MacMahan, J A, 36 Church

M. J, 7 Queen
Sheahan, John, 37 Church
Sutherland, J G, 35 Church
Taylor, W, 12 Church
Blair, Wm F, 60 St Paul

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Eckhardt, W H, & Son, 91 St Paul

PICTURE FRAMERS
Fairfield, B G, & Son, 79 St Paul

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS
Bald, H A, Co, 94 St Paul
Chadfield, H A, & Co, 23 Ontario
Conn, J H, & Co, 101 St Paul
Gourlay, S P, 31 King
O'Connor & Hampfield, 237 St Paul
Pearl, John, 49 King
Riddell, Andrew, & Son, 283 St Paul

PRINTERS, BOOK AND JOB
Falcon Printers, The, 42 St Paul
Journal of St Catharines, Ltd,
The, 112 St Paul
Print Shop, 43 Ontario

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE
Funds exceed $13,500,000.
Established 1843. Life Assurance with Sick Benefits.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.
"THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS FOR THOROUGHNESS."

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

PHONE 280. 28 QUEEN STREET. T. F. WRIGHT, Prin.

OF THE VILLAGE OF MERRITTON
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*TENTS AND AWNINGS*
Sutton, F P, 43 William

TUBACOMISTS
Haynes, Jar, 50 St Paul
Haynes, Bert, 55 St Paul
Jackson, A L, 29 Geneva
Milligan, Capt A, 15 St Paul

UNDERTAKERS
Grobh Bros, 44 St Paul
McIntyre & Son, 176 St Paul

*UPHOLSTERERS*
Westwood, W J, 18 St Paul W

WINES AND SPIRITS
McGuire, D C, 58 St Paul
Nelson, J D, 138 St Paul

VILLAGE OF MERRITTON.

Aiken, Alex, mason, Chestnut
Allan, Ernest, lab, Chestnut
Allan, Fred, lab, Chestnut
Allan, Jos, plmbr, Canal
Almon, Rev R L A, Pielpa
Andrew, Rob, lock tmfr, Merritt
Atkinson, Arnold, lab, Lock
Augerman, Gha, sr, lab, Chestnut
Augerman, Jno, lock tmfr, Chestnut
Badger, Gha, asenk, Town Line
Badger, Walter, wdwkr, Almond

Ball, Jas, farmer, Town Line
Ball, Jas, jr, carp, Clark
Barge, Geo, lab, St Peter
Barns, Jas, lab, Merritt
Bassett, Frank, jr, wdwkr, Height
Bassett, Frank, sr, caretkr, Almond
Bassett, John P, wdwkr, Hazel
Beard, John R, locktmfr, Phelps
Beard, Mrs Sarah L, Phelps
Bennett, Wm, lab, St David
Blackwood, Rob, lab, Merritt
Boardsain, Thos, gremm, Bessey

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

Our Ladies’ Wear Department offers you the largest assortment to select from. The newest American and European styles are ALWAYS here.
BUSINESS FIRMS
OF THE VILLAGE OF MERRITTON

SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

BUSINESS FIRMS
Supplied with competent Office Help. We can save you trouble and worry.

J. S. SMITH, Watchmaker and Jeweler and Optician.

FOR QUALITY BREAD & CAKES

GO TO JAMES McINTOSH
32 QUEEN STREET.

LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

BUSINESS FIRMS
ST. CATHERINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.
PUBLIC MARITIME AGENCY

Judgments Bought and Sold.

DIAMONDS
Pearls and Precious Stones.
Card, Coin, Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

W. W. TYRILL, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Baikie, Chas, rubrwkr, h Main
Barber, Chas, govt employee, h East Harbor
Baker, Frank, rubwr, h John
Baker, John, farmer, h Ontario
Baker, Jos, brkmn G T R, h John
Baker, Nicholas, brkmn G T R, h John
Baker, Patk, rubwr, h Ontario
Bell, John, mach, h Lock
Bentz, John, fishermn, h West Beach
Berry, John, canal pilot, h Lock, Main
Bird, John, shmrk, h Main, Simcoe
Bird, Wm, mariner, h Brock
Blair, Walter, agt G T R, h G T R
Booth, Mrs Susan, h Main
Bowman, Geo, shmrk, h Albert
Borom, John, rubwrkr, Main
Boyle, Wm, formn Govt yd, h East
Boynton, Isaac, eng, h h Albert,
Wetland
Breuning, Michl, watchmn, h Albert
Brooks, Chas, rubwr, h West Beach
Brooks, Henry, tnslc, h Pine
Brooks, Mrs Nellis, h West Beach
Brophy, Mathw, formn M L R C, h Queen
Brown, Edwin, rubwr, h G T R
Brown, Mrs Jane, h Main
Brown, Wm, rubwr, h Main
Burl, Wm, rubwr, h Queen, Brock
Byers, Wm, eng, h Ontario
Cain, Byron, imlr, h Main
Cain, Byron, rubwr, h Queen
Cain, Wm, lab, h Albert
Campbell, Henry, carp, h Main
Campbell, Mrs Jane, h Main
Carle, Elherson, carp, h Main
Carr, Alba, eng, h John
Carr, Chas, eng, h John
Carr, Jas H, rubwr, h John
Carr, John, brickm, h John
Carr, Mrs Josephine, h John
Carr, Joe M, eng, h Ont, John
Carroll, Brutus, lab, h Albert
Cavanagh, Jery, mariner, h Pine
Clark, Ernest, rubwr, h Queen
Clarke, W R, coll customs, h Ontario
Collins, Fredk, lab, h Albert
Collins, John, rubwr, h Main, Brock
Collins, Wm, rubwr, h Queen
Colquhoun, Robt, rubwr, h Main
Coulson, Harvey, mariner, h Queen
Cousinide, Mary, Lock
Cousins, Mrs Bridgt, h G T R
Coons, Chas E, mariner, Main
Coons, Fredk, mariner, Main
Coons, Harvey, fishermn, Main
Coons, Mrs Martha A, Main
Cox, Geo, Umtr, Queen
Crawford, Geo B, mariner, Main
Crawford, Mrs M A, Albert

INSURE IN THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.
ENDOWMENT, 11½ and 20 YEAR PAYMENTS.
BECHE AND FUNERAL BENEFIT.

LEWIS A. CHERES, Local Representative.

BUSINESS WRITING
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
OUR SYSTEM INSURES RESULTS.

OF THE VILLAGE OF FORT DALHOUISIE

Crawford, Wm, rubwrkr, Simcoe
Crumm, Wm, formn M L R C, h Queen
Cudney, Alex, rubwrkr, Queen
Cudney, Bert, rubwrkr, Main
Culp, Jey, blksmith, Main
Culp, Warner, rubwrkr, Queen
Curley, Chas, carp, Queen
Curry, Joe, fruit grower, Main
Daniels, Wm, rubwrkr, Queen
Dell, Jacob G, drvr, Albert
Denton, John J, mechtn, Queen
Denton, Saml B, carp, Main
Dewal, John, carp, Albert
Dickson, Patk, Govt employee, James
Doig, Jas, rubwrkr, West Beach
Doig, John, rubwrkr, Queen
Donald, Wm, Gov employee, East
Old Lock 1
Downswy, Frank, rubwrkr, Queen
Duffin, Mrs Belle, Main
Duffin, Mrs Mary Ann, Queen
ever, Alba, clercl, Queen
Elliot, Geo, fishermn, West Beach
Ferrarg, John, rubwrkr, Main
Foote, Henry, lab, John
Fisher, Jas, rubwrkr, Brock
Fisher, Saml, lab, Pine
Fletcher, Chas, rubwrkr, Queen
Forbes, R P, mgr M L R Co, Queen
Fury, A1fd, rubwrkr, Main
Gallard, Geo, cler cnmny, Main
Graham, Mrs Mary, Main
Green, Mrs Alwilda, Queen
Green, Fredk, mariner, Queen
Green, Jas, rubwr, Queen
Green, John, rubwrkr, Main
Green, Percy, rubwrkr, Church
Quinn, Mrs Mary Ann, Main
Hodgkins, Geo, rubwrkr, Main
Hand, Jack, eng, James
Hans, Wm, tugman, East Beach
Harrigan, John, hol tlker, Lock

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF ALL KINDS
OF FANCY GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

J. S. SMITH, THE JEWELER.

DIOAMONDS
And Fine Jewelry

Have You Examined Our Stock?

Harrigan, Patk, Main
Hart, Michl, rubwrkr, Queen
Heaton, Arthur, rubwrkr, Albert
Henry, Michl, assst supl Canal
Hicks, Geo R, farmer, E of Harbor
Hill, Ebadi, Queen
Hipple, Wm, rubwrkr, Albert
Holden, Wm, rubwrkr, Main
House, Alfd, eng, Queen
House, John, carp, Queen
House, Michl, ferryman, Albert
House, Wm, rubwrkr, Queen
Houston, Geo, mariner, Pine
Houston, John, mariner, Main
Houston, Saml, hotel kpr, Front
Howe, Geo, dockmr, Lock Main
Howe, Geo, dockmr, Lock Main
Howe, John, mariner, West Beach
Howe, Wm, wine sl, Gertrude
Humphries, Alex, gro, Main
Hunter, Mrs Cynthia, Queen
Jennings, Walter, rubwrkr, Main
Johnston, Anel, rubwrkr, Canal
Johnston, Mrs Christin, Queen
Johnston, Isad, blksmith, West
Beach
Johnston, Jos I, rubwrkr, Main

OLD Lock 1
Go to JAMES McIntosh
32 QUEEN ST.
FOR HIGH-CLASS CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

MONEY MADE QUICKLY
IN WESTERN INVESTMENTS.

APPLIED TO
Melvin Gayman
1 Queen St., St. Catharines.
Real Estate and Assurance.
Money to Loan.
Phone 844.

Johnston, John, shmrk, Canal
Johnston, Jos R, rubrwkr, Main
Johnston, Thos, mariner, Main
Johnston, Thos O, rubrwkr, Canal
Julian, Geo, canal pilot, Welland
Julian, Humphrey, Main
Julian, Wm, eng, Queen
Kelley, Agnes, Main
Keys, Mrs Elizabeth, Brock
Killing, Edwd, lock tndr, Albert
Langham, Danl, Albert
Latcham, Wm, eng, John
Leffebre, Napoleon, rubrwkr, West Beach
Leslie, Alex, rubrwkr, James
Lefford, Mary, Gertrude
Lewis, Mrs Elizabeth, Main
Livingston, Chas, gro, Main
Lehrmann, Martin, carp, Queen
Longley, Chas E, tmstr, Queen
Love, Mrs Hilda, Queen
Lynch, Thos, lab, James
Mcevoy, Harry, brbr, Queen
Mcevoy, Henry, lock tndr, Main
Mcevoy, John, rubrwkr, Main
Mcevoy, Mrs Mary A, John
Mcevoy, Thos, mariner, Albert
McCulloch, Alex, carp, b Main
McCulloch, Alex, carp, b Main
McDoughall, Jno, Govt employee, Queen
McDoughall, Duncan, formn coal docks, Main
McGinnis, Mrs M A, Front
McGrath, Bernard, lighthouse Indr, Front
McGrath, Danl, tmgr, Queen
McGrath, Mrs Helen, Ontario
McGrath, John, tmgr, Simcoe
McGrath, Kate, Front
McGlynn, Annie, Front
McIntyre, Bernard, mariner, Ontario
McIntyre, Henry, lab, Ontario
McIvor, Mrs Agnes, Queen
McKenzie, Alex, rubrwkr, Lock
McNally, Annie, Main
McNally, Margt, Main
McNally, Mrs Agnes, Queen
McNeil, Edwd, rubrwkr, Queen
McPhee, Neil, eng, Queen
McPherson, Mrs Isabella, Front
Major, Edwin, watchman G T R, Welland
Marshall, Jonathan, rubrwkr, Queen
May, Mrs Amanda, Main
May, Archibld, rubrwkr, Albert
May, Jas, rubrwkr, Main
May, Jesse, rubrwkr, Queen
Marshall, Richd, carp, Main
May, Roland, pool rm kpr, Main
May, Wm H, lab, Simcoe
Merritt, Burwell, gro, Main
Merrison, Mrs Jane, Canal
Muir, John A, carp, Main
Murphy, Edwd, gro, Canal
Murphy, Jennie, Canal
Murphy, Wilfred, clk, Lock
Nahl, Mrs Rosie, West Beach
Ness, Arthur R, fchr, Queen
Ness, Jas W, rubrwkr, Queen
Nobbs, Chas, wks G T H, Albert

Established 1843.
JAS. T. ANDERSON, General Agent.

MODERN METHODS
ARE USED IN THE
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE
Loose Leaf Ledgers, Card Systems, Etc.

OF THE VILLAGE OF PORT DALHouser

THE JAMES D. TAFT CO., LTD.
The word "Tast" on any piece of Fur or Fur Garments, guarantees entire satisfaction. We make FUR GARMENTS to order.

Society Printing
is executed here with that exclusive touch of refinement and taste which is a source of satisfaction to us, as well as the recipient.

The Standard
Scott, Mrs Martha, Queen
Seaton, Thos, nrmn L M R & Co.
Smith, Earl, brbr, Main
Smithy, Edwd, carp, Albert
Stewart, Geo, carp, Queen
Stewart, Mrs Martha Ann, Queen
Stiven, Jas, lab, Queen
Sutton, Wm, Queen
Traill, Wm A, clk, Albert
Vallee, Jos, rubrwkr, Elgin
Wakley, Mrs Ann, Brock
Wakley, Wm B, cnfr, Front
Walton, Chas, rubrwkr, Main
Walton, Røth, rubrwkr, Main
Walse, Mrs Catharine, John
Ward, Danl, rubrwkr, Main
Ward, Stephen, rubrwkr, Main
Watson, Sam, tshmrk, Canal
Waugh, J M A, drgrst, Canal
Wellington, Jas, hotel kpr, Lock
Wilbur, Jos L, rubrwkr, Queen
Wintermute, Alex, lab, Canal
Wintermute, Edwd, prfn, Queen
Winters, Geo, rubrwkr, Queen
Winters, Wm, bcken, Queen
Wood, C Drury, cnfr, Main
Wood, John, carp, Main
Woodall, Jonathan, locktndr, Brock
Wright, Wm, carp, Main
Wright, Wm, eng, Ontario
York, Mrs Mary, G T R
TOWN OF THOROLD.

Bombay, John, eng, St David
Bonifacio, Mrs Margt, Pine
Booth, Thos, carp, Carleton
Booth, W J, journalist, Ormond
Bouch, Reuben, wine clk, Ormond
Bouck, Kirk, lab, Carleton
Butcher, Nelson, carpenter, Front
Bowerbank, John, const, Cemetery Rd
Boxer, Wm, lab, Welland
Bradley, Alex, foran, Ormond
Bradley, Stepbn, carp, Welland
Bradley, Wm, packer, Welland
Brunan, A K, lab, Welland
Brennan, Geo, lab, Welland
Broderick, John J, stone crf, Welland
Bruno, Suni, fruit dir, Front
Burley, Henry, brbr, Front
Burley, Richard, carp, Ormond
Burrows, John, red, Front
Bye, Henry, Carleton
Bye, Jas, papermkr, St David
Caffery, Jas, watchmn, West
Caffrey, Mrs Mary, Pine
Cain, Bryan, stone crf, Metcalfe
Calciott, Miss Lenora, Clermont
Calciott, Mrs Mary A, Chappell
Calciott, Mrs Nora, Carleton
Cameron, Wm, fireman, Chappell
Campbell, Mrs Anne, Front
Campbell, Alphonse, Ormond
Campbell, Wm, carp, Ormond
Campbell, Wm J, carp, Carleton
Campbell, Neil, M D, Clermont
Campbell, Sam, Pine
Carr, Thos, mstr, Ormond

THE ROYAL GUARDIANS

CERTIFICATES ISSUED ON ALL POPULAR PLANS INCLUDING ENDOWMENT.

LEWIS A. CRYSLER, ORGANIZER.

CARROLL, Jos, bark, Welland
Carter, Henry, firemn, Welland
Carter, Mrs Mary J, Portland
Cartmill, Frank, quarryman, Mill
Cartmill, Jas, lab, East limit
Cartmill, John, lab, East limit
Cartmill, Wm, East limit
Cartmill, Wm, jr, bldr, Queen
Casey, F W, bldr, Ormond
Castlock, Geo H, wvr, St David
Aadler, Wm, smelter, Albert
Saye, Wm, carp, Pine
Charron, H, wks Pipe mill, Pine
Christie, Robt, bridge drt, Welland
Chrysler, Peter, mach, Queen
Dalehert, pd, Ormond
Dale, Alfd J, labr, West
Dale, Alphone, drvr, Carleton
Dale, Ben J, drvr, Portland
Dale, Mrs Marie, Carleton
Dale, Mrs Margt, Chappell
Dale, Ralph, drvr, West
Daly, Mrs Bruce D, Mill
Daly, Miss Helen B, Tow path
Daly, Miss Lillias G, Queen
Daly, Martin, carp, Chappell
Daly, Mrs Bridgt, Queen
Dale, John E, carp, Chappell
Dollard, Henry, Town limi
Dollins, Frank, immr, Tow path
Dollard, Wm S, bldr, Ormond
Dollard, Mrs Bridgt, Queen
Dollard, Mrs Margt, Albert
Dollard, R T, lock drvr
Dollard, Res, Albert
Dollard, Mrs Sarah, West
Dollard, W, lock drvr, Tow path
Dollan, Francis, const, Front
Done, John, papermkr, Queen
Dollan, Mrs Mary J, St David

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
Niagara's largest exclusive Dry Goods Store. 50 years of successful Fur Business. Fur garments for men and women a Specialty.

CARROLL, Jos, bark, Welland
Carter, Henry, firemn, Welland
Carter, Mrs Mary J, Portland
Cartmill, Frank, quarryman, Mill
Cartmill, Jas, lab, East limit
Cartmill, John, lab, East limit
Cartmill, Wm, East limit
Cartmill, Wm, jr, bldr, Queen
Casey, F W, bldr, Ormond
Castlock, Geo H, wvr, St David
Aadler, Wm, smelter, Albert
Saye, Wm, carp, Pine
Charron, H, wks Pipe mill, Pine
Christie, Robt, bridge drt, Welland
Chrysler, Peter, mach, Queen
Dalehert, pd, Ormond
Dale, Alfd J, labr, West
Dale, Alphone, drvr, Carleton
Dale, Ben J, drvr, Portland
Dale, Mrs Marie, Carleton
Dale, Mrs Margt, Chappell
Dale, Ralph, drvr, West
Daly, Mrs Bruce D, Mill
Daly, Miss Helen B, Tow path
Daly, Miss Lillias G, Queen
Daly, Martin, carp, Chappell
Daly, Mrs Bridgt, Queen
Dale, John E, carp, Chappell
Dollard, Henry, Town limi
Dollins, Frank, immr, Tow path
Dollard, Wm S, bldr, Ormond
Dollard, Mrs Bridgt, Queen
Dollard, Mrs Margt, Albert
Dollard, R T, lock drvr
Dollard, Res, Albert
Dollard, Mrs Sarah, West
Dollard, W, lock drvr, Tow path
Dollan, Francis, const, Front
Done, John, papermkr, Queen
Dollan, Mrs Mary J, St David

CONLON, Thos, sr, const, Front
Constable, John, stone crf, Welland
Constable, Robt, stone crf, Welland
Cook, Fannie, Pine
Cook, Jas, carp, Ormond
Cook, Wm, drvr, Ormond
Cooper, Alfd, stone crf, St David
Cooper, Catherine, Regent
Cooper, Edgar, smelter, Chappell
Cooper, John, stone crf, Regent
Copeland, Jas E, lab, Welland
Copping, G H, Montrose Papr Mls
Cowen, W H, crf, Welland
Crawford, Miss Sarah, Welland
Crick, Chas, mstr, Front
Crohn, Agnes, Queen
Cros, W F, lab, Pine
Dabald, Dan, Welland
Dahold, Geo A, merch, Pine
Dale, Jas, lock drvr, Water
Dale, Mrs Melina M, Queen
Dale, Wm, const, Regent
Daly, John, sr, lock drvr, St David
Daly, Wm, drvr, Knitting Mill, Ormond
Dannde, Willis, mason, Carleton
Darby, W J, smelter, Carleton
Darby, Mrs Maret, Albert
Davy, Jas, wks Pulp Mill, Front
ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

A SURE ROAD TO SUCCESS—THROUGH THE
OF THE TOWN OF THOROLD

DO YOU
sometimes think that if you
"had to do it over again" you would
have advertised more effectively the
past year? Well, you are "doing it
over again," beginning now. So
illustrate what you WISH YOU HAD
DONE before, by what you do from
this time onward, and use

THE STANDARD

Hoover, Alex, singer, Pine
Hoover, Mrs Mary, Peter
Hoover, Robi, Ormond
Horn, Jas, miller, Welland
Howard, Gs, midwifery, St David
Cleveland, Rob., Ormond
Hammond, Robi, formn., Pine
Harrigan, Jas, sr, lock, Ormond
Hackett, Saml, lock, St David
Baldy, Jno, hotel, Front
Hammond, Jas,ldr., Ormond
Hammond, Robi, formn., Pine
Bettley, Jas, watchman, St David
Harrigan, Wm J, trav., Carleton
Hart, Miss Catherine, Pine e
Clarke, Jas, mill, St David
Hunt, Jno, cont., St David
Hunt, L L, merch., Ormond
Hunt, W H, merch., Front
Hutchings, John, pulp, St David
Hull, Mrs Julia A, Ormond
Hollis, Jno, lab, Welland
Jones, J C, scroll, Ormond
Jordan, Maurice, lec, Ormond
Johnson, Mrs Ellen, Albert
Johnston, Beverley, lab, Chappell
Johnstone, Omar, Front
Jordan, R A, pulp mill, Claremont
Jones, D, D, D, Ormond
Hollings, J W, mill, St David
Holland, Geo, smtfr., Wellington
Holland, Jas, b, merc., St David
Holland, John, lab, St David
Holland, Wm H, formn, Carleton

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.
The store where quality and
style reign supreme.
Y'轮廓 find the latest
Novelties here.
Follow-up Systems

OF THE TOWN OF THOROLD

THE JAMES D. TAIT CO., LTD.

The best place for Dress Goods, Mantles, Ready-to-wear Garments, Gloves, Honiery, Curtains and Place Coverings, and all kinds of Dry Goods and Furs.

SLEEP, PETER, WATER

STEVENS, MRS AGNES, CHAPPELL

STEVENS, JAS H, MCM, ORMOND

STEVENS, JOHN, LAB, CHAPPELL

STEVENS, MRS E J, CARLETON

STEWARD, BEN, LAB, CHAPPELL

STEWARD, CHAS, LAB, WELTON

STEWARD, DAN, FINSH, QUEEN

STEWART, JAS, MCM, WELTON

STEWART, JOHN, LAB, WEST

STEWART, JOHN D, ELEC, FRONT

STEWART, MRS JULIA, FRONT

STONE, ALF, HOTEL, FRONT

STONE, HERB, EKLY, QUEEN

STUART, JOHN, ST DAVID

STYLES, W, MILLER, WEST

SULLIVAN, REV T J, QUEEN

SUTHERLAND, MRS HANNAH, ORMOND

SWELKA, MRS MARY, WEST

SWIVERTON, JAS, LOCK INDR, QUEEN

TAYLOR, JAS A, SHMKR, FRONT

THOMAS, GEO, JOHN

THOMAS, WM, STONE CTR, CHAPPELL

THOMPSON, JOHN H, PROP THOROLD

THORP, HENRY, BRIDGE INDR, WEST

TITCHEN, JAS, PAPER MILL, CARLETON
LEWIS A. CRYSLER
Organizer for THE ROYAL GUARDIANS.

SICK AND FUNERAL BENEFITS - EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

P. M. A. I. Collections made everywhere.

Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.

32 QUEEN STREET.
FOR QUALITY BREAD & CAKES

GO TO
JAMES McINTOSH

216 VERENON'S DIRECTORY

HIGH-CLASS FURS
SEAL, PERSIAN, SABLE, MINK, and cheaper grades.

W. W. TYRILL,
77 ST. PAUL STREET.


Weber, Dan, bichr, Welland Wedge, Geo, spnr, Carleton Weeks, Miss Elizabeth, Claremont Weddon, Andrew, wks Papermill, St. David Weddon, J H, Monrose Paper Mils Weddon, John, sr, Queen Weddon, T A, mlc, Pine Welhan, Chas, lab, Claremont Welstead, Miss Linnie, Pine Whalen, Frank, lab, Boundary Whyte, Robt, carp, Chappell Williams, Ralph, Carleton Williams, Wm, undtrkr, Carleton Wilts, Geo, wks Pulp Mill, Front Wilts, Wm, lab, Chappell Wilson, Albi J, elk, Mill & Pine Wilson, Chas, wks Pulp Mill, Queen Wilson, Jas, gre, Front Wilson, Jas F, mgr Pulp Mill, Ormond Wilson, J H, brkr, Front Wilson, Miss Lizzie, Carleton Wilson, Mrs Susanna, Pine Wilson, Wm, West Window, Wm, Amasa, Market sq Wood, Henry M, carp, Pine Woodward, Jas, Carleton Worndale, Albi, St David Young, Jas, paper mill, Chappell Young, John, wks pulp mill, Queen Yokom, Miss Levina, Pine Young, Mrs Margt, Chappell Youngs, Mrs Mary J, Ormond Young, Richd, packr, Queen Youngin, Mrs Mary, Queen

GEORGE T. SHATTUCK

BUSINESS FIRMS

Supplied with competent Office Help.
We can save you trouble and worry.

ST. CATHARINES BUSINESS COLLEGE

32 QUEEN STREET

GENERAL INDEX

Alphabetical Directory ........ 47
Ancient Order U. Workmen ....... 174
Beneficial and Prtrial Societies .... 123
Board of Education ............. 171
Churches ....................... 173
City Offices ................... 170
Classified Business Directory .... 176
County Officials ................ 171
Dominion Government Officials .. 171
Educational .................... 171

ADVERTISERS' INDEX

Bookshop, The ......... 57 back cover
Bissoulinette, Case & Co .......... McConnell, Jas ......... top lines
Burt, F N ..................... 179
Brinton Carpet Co ................ 178
Brandt, Wm B ................. 182
British American College ...... 187
Cassey & Kernahan .............. 197
Cassie, Geo ................. side lines
Canadian Thermos Bottles ....... 191
Canadian Sense Mfg Co .......... 197
Central Business College ....... 178
Chadwick Bros ............... 181
Dunn, Robt L .................. 4
Evening Journal ............... 2
Friedman, I .................... 4
Ford, A T ..................... 192
Featherstonhaugh & Co .......... 180
Guarantee Co of N A .......... 185
Guyman, Melvin ............... corner cards
Hamilton Pattern Works ......... 189
Imperial Bank ................. frost cover
Jackson, A L .................. 182
Keys, Jas A ................... 3
Klotz, C E, L D S .............. 184
Klotz, E W .................... 193
Leopold & Lancastrie Life Ins .... 184
Lindsay, Albert N .............. 2
Madden, F D ................... 4

THE JAMES D. TAIT & CO., LTD.

RIGG'S CUT GLASS STERLING SILVER A. T. SHATTUCK
HENRY VERNON & SON

Directory Publishers

City of Hamilton Directory, $4.00
City of London Directory, 4.00
City of Guelph Directory, 2.50
City of Stratford Directory, 2.50
City of Chatham Directory, 2.50
City of St. Catharines Directory, 2.50
City of Belleville Directory, 2.50
City of Niagara Falls Directory, 2.50
Sault Ste. Marie Directory, 2.50
Berlin and Waterloo Directory, 2.50
Owen Sound Directory, 2.50
Galt and Preston, 2.50
Brockville Directory, 2.50
Barrie and Orillia Directory, 2.50
Collingwood Directory, 2.50
North Bay, 2.50
Welland, 2.50

HEAD OFFICE:
127 Jackson St. West, Hamilton, Ont.